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Established in 1868 

Personality, Profile-. 

Young GOP' Head~ Oakley, 
Urg~s 'Make Some Choice" 

By BARIAR~ HAARDT 
StaH Writer 

(EdltorJ
, note : Thi s i. the flrs.t. In 

•• e.rlu of arilelill Oil campa, pel'
.... UlI... Shnlla, proru.. wlU be 
,.blbbed on other eampul lelden 
10 the future.) 
"Get into it. Find out what it's 

all about. Make a choice one way 
or another." When Brice Oakley 
13, Clinton, thus urges other 
YOlll1g people to involve themselves 

, ill politics,he speaks both with 
conviction and from experience. 

Oakley is "in it" himself as 
chairman of \be SUI Young Repub
licans and as state chairman of the 

Iowa College Young Republicans. I saw that the best way to tart 
However, although he's been a was to work within one of the two 

Republican as long as he can re- major political parties. 
member_he admits that he "never "Independents make me mad. J 
knew why" until he was exposed have little sympathy [or people 
" to the other side of the coin here standing on the outside and yelling 
at SVl." about what goes on inside." 

"I realized that a glib few were Oakley ",?oved inside. "I cho.se 
puttin.,g lorth Jiberal and socialist t~ Rel?ubhcan party because Its 
philosophies. But I saw that con- ofl~ntat~?n was closer to what I 
servaUsm was not being expressed I beheve. 
to the many people \W)o latently Since he took on his two posts, 
hold conservative views. 

"I'm no. Messiah," he continues, 
"but I felt that a need existed, and 

Profile 
(Continued 011 Page 3) 

Mock' Election Plans 
Started at . llIi~ois U. 

Coast Guard 
Rescues Man 
Adrift Here The idea for next Tuesday's 

Dally lowan.student· Council Mock 
Political Election was born 00 the 
University oC Illinois campus. 

Ray Cohen of tho Deily 1111".1 
I. the chairmen of tho Bi. Ten 
Mode Election and i. re.pon.ibl. 
for pr.wnting the idea to the 
D.lly I_an .nd .-v ... -ottter BI, 
Ten unlversiti ••• 
For the most part, taking care 

of the arrangements for the mock 
ejection at SUI ,and helping fashion 
Cohen '<8 idea into a reality are 
Mike Gilles, AS. Mason Cjty, Ohair· 
man of the Student CwnciJ Elec· 
tions Committee and Steve Solton, 
A2, Beverly Hills, Callf., Com· 
missioner of Public Relations fot 
the Student ())uncil. 

Election day her. If SUI - .net 
.110 et Wiscon.ln, Pur,,", North· 
west.rn, Indiana, Michigan, end 
Illinois - will be next Tuesday, 
Noy. 1. 
Any SUIowan can vote. 
Polls will be located io the Iowa 

Memorial Union, Schaeffer Hajj, 
and the Medical Laboratories . 
They wj)} he open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. election day. Arrange· 
ments have been made to punch 
the Certificate of Registration to 
!revent students from voting more 
than once. 

At each voting booth, helping 
Student Council repr.esentatives 

man the polls, WillI be one partisan 
from the SUI Young Democrats 
and one from the Young Repub
licans. 

All the Western ConIercoce uni· 
versities participat ing in the elec. 
tion will exchange results by way 
of a "conference call." In this 
way, the DaiJy Iowan will be able 
t.o call all the papers in the Big 
Ten at onCe and exchange voting 
results at lihe same time. 

Russ Virtually 
Write Off U.N. 
Disarm Debates 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. IA'! -
The Soviet Union has Virtually 
written off U.N. disarmament de
bate at this time as useless. It said 
Tuesday the only way to resolve 
the East-West deadlock is to hold 
a special General Assembly ses
sion next spring at the summit 
level. I 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minist!:'r 
Valerian A. Zorin told the 99-na
tion Political Committee that un
less the United States and its 
a I lie s accept Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's approach on disar
mament, "we shall have no other 
choice" than to terminate Soviet 
participation in committlle debate. 

A stranded boater, adrift on the 
Coralville Reservoir for mDre than 
two hours alter his motor ran out 
of gas, was rescued by 1'J1<Cmbers 
of the Johnson County Coast Guard 
Auxiliary about 7:30 p.m. TueSday. 

Kenneth Taylor, 42, was dis
covered in his 15lh.,foot boat, about 
two miles oortdl of the Coralville 
boat ramp area . He was chilled, 
but othel'iwise was unharmed. 

"Where have you been?" Taylor 
asked of the five-man rescue 
party. "It seems like I've been out 
here for days." His first request 
was for a cigarette. 

Taylor explained that he had 
been boating Tuesday afternoon 
and that his motor was not run
ning well. Mter a change of spark 
plugs, he set out about 5 p.m. t.o 
give lhe motor a trial run. A few 
moments la Ver he ran out oC gas. 

Called to the area to aid in the 
scarC'h were Johnson County sher
iOC's officers, the Johnson County 
rescue squad and the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary. 

The most humorous touch of the 
night was added when the rescuing 
craft became lost. But bhe party, 
aided by short wave radio and huge 
spotlights, found its way back 
safely. 

Audience Reacti~n to Kennedy-
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Che,ating Pa ne I Calls 
• 

Fo~ Ac'tion 'b'y G're,eks 
-Young GOPs 
To' Sponsor . 
Nixon Rally 

Last Rites lor Judge Evans 
To Be Held Here Thursday 

Parsons President 
Will Speak Here 
Thursday Night 

Services Cor Judge Harold D. 
Evans, 72, eighth district court 
judge here Cor the past 32 years, 
who died at Mercy Hospital Tues
day, will be at 2 p.m. Thursday 
at the Presbyterian church. Burial 
will be in Oakland Cemetery. 

Judge Evans had been ill for 
The SUI Young Republicans will several months. He subm itted to 

sponsor a Nixon-far-President rallY' abdominal surgery Thursday. 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Mac- A graduate 01 the SUI School oC 
bride Auditorium. Law. Judge Evans was apPD'inted 

Th. keynote lIMuer .t the to Lhe benoh in 1928 by Gov. John 
rally will be Miltard G. Robert., Hamill t.o serve the unfinished t~m 
president of Par.on. Colleg.. of Judg~ Ralph. Qt.lo ~ho had died. 
Evan Hultman, Wat.rloo, cendi. The eIghth dIstrict Judicial ~urt 
date for A"orney Generel will serves Johnson and Iowa .countles. 
al.o .peak. Judge Evans. a Repubhcan, .has 

been re·elected to the PD' t smce 

DisLrict Judges Association. Ma· 
sons, Shrine, Moose, Knights of 
Pytflias, Elks, and Acacia Fra
ternity. He was past president or 
the Eighth Judicial District Bar 
Associalion and past commander 
of the American Legion Post. 

He is survived by his widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. Keith Hemingway, 
Route 2. and four grandchildren. 

,* * * 
Gaffney Pays 
Evarts Tribute 

The rally will be preceded bl:' a that time, and in 1958 was the 
car caravan at 6:30 p.m. startmg candidate of both the Democratic Judge James P . Gaffney of 
from the L~w Bui lding parkin~ lot. and Republican partlles. Marengo. the other judge or the 
Accomp?nymg the ca~avan Will be He was a native of Williamsburg, eighth judicial di strict , and a boy-
a. torch!Jgh,t par~de With band mu- and graduated il'om Williamsburg hood friend of Judge Evans' issued 
SIC and NIxon girls. High School in 1905. He received H. D. EVANS this official tribute and orders 

When Roberts was inaugurated his law degree at SUI in 1914. Latt Rites Thursday Tuesday: 
as president of Parsons College at Judge Evans practiced law [rom "In an inadequate manner, and 
Fairfield in 1955, a~ the age oC 37, 1914 . till the time of. his appoint- War I, and alter the war was a with a sad heart, I pay tribute to 
he became one 01 the youngcst ment to the bench. In 1915-16 he charler member of the local Am- the memory of my friend and inU
college presidents in the country. served as assistant county at- erican Legion Post. mate co-worker {or many years, 

Prior to his position, Roberts I tol1llCY. He was a member of the Johnson Judge Harold D. Evans. 
was minister of the Brick Presby. Judge Evans served ' in World County Bar A sociaUon, the Iowa "We grew from boys to manhood 
terian Church in New York Clly together in Williamsburg. Have 
of which the late Secretary oC U N M B known him since a boy oC 14 years 
Slate John Foster Dulles was a ay ecome of age; have worked with him for 
member of the congregation. ·e. ' 28 years on the district court bench 

of this judicial district in a most 
Under his leedership, Parsons '8 8 h 'M friendly, helpful and co-operative 

College has rec.lved nation·wlde .eg rot er 'urray' manner. He was a good lawyer 
recognition e. the f •• te.t.grow. - and an excellent jurist. He liked 
ing college In the Midw •• t. In the people. and people liked him. He 
y.a... thet Roberts he. be." With increasing sentiments to- tralism in lhe United t-Jation$ has rendered justice equalJ,y to the. rich 
pre.ldent .t P .... on., enrollment ward the United Nations as a medi- two meanings, Murray explained. and to the poor. His judgmentS 
hIS quadrupled. ator for settling anli-colonial dis- In the Cirst sense, the neutral state were sound, and when buman 
Roberts was featured in the putes, James Murray, associate wUl mak~ no precommilment to misery and tragedy were involved, 

Aug. 29, 1960, issue tn Time in the I professor of political science, said the cold war but ' it is wllling to I mercy was the outstanding quality . 
magazine's seotion on educatioo. the United Nations may develop take part. He was fair and kind. 

Roberts attended Syracuse Uni, into th.e role of a "big brother" to In the second sense, he said , the "He was an outstanding Ameri-
versity as a Pfeirter Scholar, and emergmg new nations. East-West issues must be mediated can citizen, a good Christian, and 
was edit.or of the Syracusan. He "There is an increased program at all cost to avoid war. The neu- hc enjoyed the respect and love of 
was elected t.o Phi Bela Kappa, in the United Nations for technical tral sta te will not take sides in his fellow man. 
Phi Kappa Phi, and Pi Gamma assi$tance," Murray told an audi- any case. "He served conscientiously and 
Nu. ence of approximately 100 students Opening the panel discussion, with indefatigable industry for 32 

After he enrolled at Y.ale Uni. at the first 1960 Spotlight Serjes H. W. Saunders, professor of so- years as judge of the eighth judi-
versity in 1939, he transferred to panel discussion Tuesday night. ciology, asked Murray, "How are cial district of Iowa. 
the University of Chicago in 1941. The leverage of neutralist na· the underdeveloped nations uni ted? "To his memory, and with deep 
He holds the degrees of Jlacllelor lions for technical assistance How is the third camp held to- respect thereto, it is now ordered 
of Arts, Master of Arts, Badlelor comes from the three·camp image gether?" that the eighth judicial district or 
of Divinity, and Doctor of Philo· of the world in wbich under-devel- The chief bonds so far which Iowa, both counties, should be and 
sophy. oped nations of the world make have held them together is an anti· the same is adjourned during the 

up a middle area between impe· \C~onial sentiment, Murray can- day of October 27, 1960." 

Pep Club rialistic and socialistic sides, Mur- ,swered. They are not by any The judge also directed the of
ray said. means completely cohesive on fices of the clerks of court in both 

Pep Club practice wjll be held "New nations would rather have East-West policy. Sometimes they Johnson and Iowa counties be 
today at 4:30 p. m. at the Stad. 'I assistance £r~m the United Na~ions vote 'yes' with some abstaining closed Thursday afternoon. 
ium. Everyone must be in their I so they don t have to take SIdes. and sometimes they vote 'no' with 

.. They don't want to be fought over some abstaining. 
seats by 4:30. Reglstr~tlOn ca~ds I in the cold war. They want as little A member of the audience asked 
and ID Cards are reqUIred to pick to do with the Soviet-American Murray, "How can new nations 
up game tickets. All seats must I conflict as possible," Murray said. avoid taking sides when they are 
be filled for practice. It is important to note that neu- receiving aid which comes pri-

I 
marily from either the Soviet Un
ion or the United States?" 

"There is tJle Impression that 
aid is a contest between the Sov-

Pranktics! 
Someone Plays Havoc 
With Politicos' Signs 
Who dvn It? 

Firm Stand 
On Problem . . 

Recommended 
Study Says Affiliates 
Do More Cheating 
Than Independents 

A palJ(>l di cllssion on cIlt'atlng 
at SUI in effect challenged I he 
Interfraternity Council and Pan
hellenic CollJlcil to lake a firm 
stand on the problem and to lake 
action against it. 

The discussion Tuesdny evening, 
was jointly sponsored by IFC and 
lhe College of Liberal Arts. De:!n 
of the ())Uege of Liberal Arts 
Dewey B. Stull headed the panel. 

Faculty members of ~he panel 
included H. W. Saunders. proressor 
of sociology; Leonard Goodstein, 
associate professor of psychology; 
and Anlhur Mit tman, director of 
Examinations Service. Studoot 
panelists were Carolyn Jensen, A3, 
Charles City, and Bob D()Wner, A4, 
Newton. 

In hIs opening remarks, Saund· 
ers cited a study which said that: 

1) Nearly 2/5 of the respondents 
to a study of 11 colleges (not in· 
cluding sun admitted to havlng 
cheated at sometime. 

2) Cheating is more prevalent 
among katernity members lhan 
among independents. 

Saunders said he wonders just 
how much adVantage fraternity 
and sorority members who have 
access to well-stocked house files 
01 ok! tests and papers have ovcr 
the unaIIillated ~udent. 

Stuit said that many tests are 
not recalled by instructors IolJ()W. 
ing an axamination and are per· 
fectly legitimate to be kept on CIIe. 
He went on to say that fraternities 
and soror~ies should allow the ad
ministration to examine their files 
and throw out any tests which 
obtained illegally. 

Goodstein described the prevail
ing SUI opinion toward cheating 
as "cheat if you oan get away witJl 
it, we certa inly won't hold it 
against you." 

Stuit said Lraternity and sorority 
groutlS would seem to be the ideal 
size to take signiIkant action to 
change student attitude toward 
cheating. 

Stuit added that lor fraternities 
and sorori ties to accept the res· 
ponsibility t.o C'hange student atti· 
tude toward cheating would be a 
much Petter goal than striving to 
maintain high sC')lolastic standing 
among thcir membec'S. 

,IFe Scholarship Chairman Mike 
Gilles, A3, Mason City, said fol· 
lowing the discussion t'hat he felt 
Dean Stuit' s suggestion that house 
test Liles be opened to Lhe ad· 
ministration was a very good one. 

Crowd Goes Wild at D~mo Rally 
iet Union and the United States," 
Murray said. "Through the United 
Nations there is much more op
portunity to get aid without the 
possibility of a contest developing. 
The aid is given with fewer possi
bilities . of strings attached even 
though the Soviet Union or the 
United States may have originally 
and actually provided the aid." 

T .... '. the big question John· 
I0Il Covmy Domocretlc HMd· 
qu.rter, oHiclal ..... e"", this 
week. 

That'. the big questiOn J .... 
10ft County RepubliCMI HNCt
quarters official. wore a.kl", 
lest week. 

"In order to dis.pe1J any suspi. 
cion on the part of lobe {acuIty 
or the general public I will re
quest at the IICltt IF<: meeting that 
we issue a standing invitatioo lo the 
Caculty to examine any fraternity I 

test file whenever they like, " Gilles 
said. 

([dUor'. nele: Holon F.rr ... n the crowded 
.... I to lloQk bland Mond.y n4rht 
.. 1111 throe ol~.r memben of Tbe best seats 

aisle and took the inger, Kennedy's press 
in the house . querjed. 

D.II, low.. at .. " Ie bear Se.alor 
J ... F. KennedY ap •• k. Th. rou.w
I., I. ao, •••••• 1 or la ..... I.) 

By HELEN FERGUSON 
St.H Writer 

Senator Kennedy, the senator's 
press corp, a roaring Democratic 
rally and Rock Island . . . are 
quite a bIt for one night. 

Thl. article I. not art .ppr.11I1 
If Senetor KeMedy, but .n 1m
"..lIlon 0# INI .uellance', reclp
lien of the Dlmocr.tlc cendldete. 
II .1M Invol .... ome probleml of 
Deily lewen cov.,. ••• for • fev.r. 
'Mped 'polltlc.1 r.lly. 
Arriving a few minutes late, the 

SUI crew faced breaking through 
a crowd milllni around the Rock 
IsIan~ High School Auditorium. AI
IIlOst as many persons were out
aide, tryina to get in, a8 there 
"ere in the auditorium, a mob of 
11,000 cheerini Kennedy support
ers. 

The naily Iowan's prestige was 
laved, however, when one of the 
erew, Arun Chhabra, banged on 
!he locked glass door, caught a po. 
Iiceman's eye. and waved a "press 
of India" card. Immediately, doors 
opened, and no q~.tlonB asked. 
We were instructed to take our 
P1acel with the national press see
tion. 

Luckily for us, Kennedy's travel. 
Int eompaniona Ithe national prell) 
~ pot arrived .. we swept down 

Completely overawed, already 
WI f h I n mlnut •• , K.Mldy'. having considered moving Cor the 

IImou.ln.. arrived, .nnounceel scowling AP man with typewriter, 
by rI",ln. of bell., cl.ppln. of I meekly replied, "Yes . .. No ... 
hands, .c.tetic c .... rin., .net Yes! . .. but I'll move . - . ." 
wailing .Iren •. RI.ht on hi ..... 1. Back behind the press men I 
pounced the United Press Inter' went, and sat on the floor, right 
national, the A.soci.ted PrH', at the knees of squealing middle 
The N.w York TImes, enet "um· aged matrons agog at the embodi
.rou. other 'emoV. members of ment of their "son-image." 
the press. Kennedy spoke about ten min-
It wasn 't the best feeling to be I utes, with cheering . interruptions 

sitting, sweater and skirt clad, in every minute or so. 
the presence of such important Those 11,000 persons packed in 
personages .. . all standing, type- the gaily - bedecked auditorium 
writers in hand ..• and no place were completely armed and hatted 
to sit. with Kennedy - type ammunition 

An Associated Press man com- and propaganda. "Viva Kennedy," 
mented, "What is ' this . . . the "Elect Kennedy . . ." "Re-elect 
high school journalism class?" It Kennedy in 1964," they declared. 
would have been a great relief to A".r K.nnedy spoke ta the 
exchange that sweater and skirt .dults for ten minute., he w.nt 
for a trench coat, slouch hat . .. Inlo.n .eljolnl", sm.llor .uen
or any method of disguIse. torlum where the "spirlt" reelly 

And there I sat, wondering how broke 100... Approxim.t.ly 3. 
long I could carry this act off, scre.ml", tHn.g". demonstr.t· 
surrounded by scowling Kennedy .eI dev,llon for their ldel. Elvl. 
henchmen and battle-hardened vet- Pre.l.y _uld run • poor seconet 
erans of political wars. . In .ny popul.rity conte.t ... Inst 

I didn't h.". ta w.1t lant for Mr. Kennedy. 
.n .nlW .... A .... tI. Rnger f.p- Come Friday, this Daily Iowan 
pin. my........... IhDvIcier (hi-schooll press corp will test 
.. VI en .nlwer. I turMtf .Iewly their press card prestige against 
.ncI • ~ bNrInt the name Nixon's traveling companions in 
'Iplorre hlln.er," Intt my ftOII. Cedar Rapids ... all in the ,sense 
"Youn" lady, are you a mem- of fair play and equal time, you 

ber of the Rational press?" Sal· understandl 

Kennedy in ' Rock Island 
, 

SI ... tor John F. Ken .......... turn •• he t.lb to • ,roup 01 UII 
cheeri", ........ ,.. In Reck 1 .. M4l: · ..... addre."",fho youft •• r 
• .-.up. Kennedy t.lked .. .",..Im. Iy 7. edult. .t the R.cIt 
111.neI political ,r.Uy, on hi. swint through the Mld-W •• t. 

- .Daly . lew ....... lay Tom aaltlwlt 

Tickets Left 
For 1st Play 

I 
(A nother story on tf,e Uni

versity Play, "Separate Tables" 
appears on Page 6.) 

Some tickets are still available 
for "Separate Tables," a psycho· 
logical drama by Terance Ratti· 
gan which wjJJ open at University 
Theatre Thursday night at 8 p.m. 

No tickets remain Cor Friday 
and Saturday nights this week, but 
good seats are still available for 
openini night. 

Tickets ror next weekend's per
rormances. Nov. 4 and 5, Me also 
going fast at the ticket reser~alion 
desk in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Other pe.rCo~ma'llces will be Tues
day and Wednesday, Nov. 2 and 3. 

studenls mgy obtain tickets 
with 1.0. cards Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. 
and Saturday fTom 9 a.m. to 12 
·noon. Individual admission is $1.25 
to llOIHJtudenu. 

Over the wliel encI wooly week· 
end just.,.., SOfMOII8, ..... _ay 
part of the Democratic '-d. 
qll4lrters si"" encf .ubstituted • 
Nixon post.,. for • Kennedy sit" 
in the front window. 

Sever.1 day. ego the bI. R .. 
publlCMI UMer ov.,. Dubuque 
Street somehow w.. tam clown. 

Official. at _tiler 0# the two 
"adquarten bleme the offMr. 

Could It be "poHt/QIly mi ..... ' 
prank.ten? 

Friday Deadline 
For Registration 

Iowa City voters have until 5 
p.m. Friday to register to VQt.e 
in bhe Nov. 8 general election, City 
Clerk Walker Shellady said Tues
day. 

To register, one must be 21 
years ol age, a U.S. citizen, DYed 
in Iowa six mon~Bs, Johnson county 
60 days, and HI the precinct 10 
days. 

CIlanges of address, required if 
you have moved since last Vl]tlni, 
must also be tiled by Friday. 
~l'8tJons iIIl'e taken at 

SheUady's office at City Hall. 

Garl Rowan 
Tallc Tonight 

Carl T. Rowan, reporter for the 
Minneapolis Tribooe, has traveled 
widely in AfI'ica and Asia. covered 
\.he present sessions at bhe U.N., 
and is the aulhor or several books. 
Last summer he also covered the 
Congo debates in the iecW1it1 
Council. 

Rowan wiU speak t.onight at I 
in Macbride Auditorium 'on "NeW 
Natklns of Africa and Asia." Tick
ets are available, free 'Of charge, 
at the InCorm~ion De8k of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Rowan's coverage of the Asian· 
Alrican Conference in Bahdung, 
(ndonesla, and. a series of arUcles 
on Southeast Asia won ' mm the 
SIgma Delta Chi award for the 
"best foreign correspondent of. 
1955." 

Dadsl Nominees 
Nomioations for the 1980 Alwnol 

. Dad are due TbUI'llday In the olflce 
RID SNOW .\ of the AuocUte Director 01 the 

M~OW, III - Saow feU stead- UnJon. 1'I)e HoIninit1oIl8 shOuld be 
lIy in Moscow Tuelda" lidding to Iddreued Co Omicron Delta K~ 

If II student wishes Co oI#iII pilei Of . frOlen Ice .and snow IpOI\8OI'I ol Dad's Day • 
bWo tickets, be must have the stacked up last week, Meobanleal 'nIe Alumni Dad will ~ hoDQl'eCI 
IdenWIcation card of the other crews and women .weepers ItTIIJ· at Qed'.l>81 weekend Nov U lid' 
atudeot 111 addItloG to bI.a OWIL lied to keep the icy .tr .. ~. 12. . • 
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Silence Not Golden 
" In what must rank as one of the election campaign's 

monuments to ttnderstatement, a newsman in the fourth 
Nixon-Kennedy TV debate remarked: 

"It is a matter of interest here and overseas as to who 
will be the new Secretary of State." 

, His "question" that followed was a request to Sen. 
~'t!nnedy and Vice President Nixon to "give us the name of 
three or four Americans each of whom, if appointed, would 
serve with distiuction in your judgment as Secretary of 
State." 

It was an excellcnt question. The answers also were 
excellent - excellent in their agile and disturbing evasion 
of a factor which should weigh heavily in the minds of un
committed voters. 

We quote relevant excerpts from the transcript of the 
candidates' replies: 

KENNEDY: " ... I don't tllink it is a wise idea for a 
presidential candidate to appOint the members of his pros
pective Cabinet or suggest four people and indicate that 
one of them surely will be appointed. That is a decision 
tlJat the President of the U.S. must make .. , . There are a 
good many able men who could be Secretary of State. I 
have made no judgment about who shou1d be the Secretary 
of State. I think that judgment could be made after el~tion, 
if I am successful .... Some preSidents have been strong in 
foreign policy; olbers have rcli d heavily on the Se~retary 
of State, ... We will select the best men we can get, but 
I have not made a judgment and I am not putting down a 
list of three or (ollr people among whom would be the 
Secretary of State." 

Mr. Nixon was laudably briefer but equally evasive, 

NIXON: " ... you probably know I have consistently 
answered all questions with regard to who will be in the 
next cabinet by saying that is the responSibility of the next 
President, and it would be inappropriate to make any de
Ci$ions on that or to announce any prior to the time that 
I had the right to do so." 

Nonsense! 

Constitutionally, the President bears all responsibility 
fpr the conduct of foreign affairs. PragmaticaIly, this awe
some power has sometimes been exercised almost wholly by 
the Secretary of State. Franklin D. Roosevelt's two secre
taries, Cordell Hull and E. R. Stettinius, Jr., made their 
wcight felt but there was never any question that at the 
moment of crisis, F.D.R. was the man wi.th the decision. 
On the other side, there is little doubt that the late John 
Foster Dulles ruled the foreign affairs roost and molded 
ollr forcign~olicies to his liking with onlv nommalguidance 

j 'l: " ~ , " ' from I resl ent Eisenhower. 

Kennedy himself pointed out this variance in practice 
when he said, in the statement quoted above, "Some presi
dents have bcen strong in foreign policy; others have re
lied heavily on tlle Secretary of State," 

Only the future can tell wbat type of president Ken
nedy or Vice President Nixon will be, but whether he be a 
strong or a weak leader, the importance of foreign affairs 
vis-a-vis the Sccretary of State cannot be overstated and 

- should not be evaded. 

.~ .. " Unless both candidatcs have made an absurdly large 
'" n~irrrber of secret and conflicting promises to llame as 

Secretary of State the particular favorites of variOUS po-
• 1itical factions (a reprehensible political expedient we be
lieve neither man to be gujlty of), a four-man list would 

' .cover all pledges to consider this or that man and would 
.carry no hint of betrayal. 

"/ On the other hand, if both men are afraid to indicate 
the men they have in m~d because of possible adverse 

, VQt~r reaction, they (Ire gL\ilty of the worst possible dis
,., honesty. 

. And if neither man has yet given enough considera-
tion to tbe matter to be a~le to narrow the field to four 

I •• 
m~n, then both have been seriously derelict in one of the 
lUOS{ important preparations for assuming the role of 

• ... Jeader of the U.S, and the fJ;ee world. , 
• Many votcs will come Kennedy's way on the assump

tion (hased on Kemledy camp hints) tbat his choice will 
be Adlai Stevenson. Others are hinged on the selection of 
Chester Bowles (also hinted). Both are competent men 
and either would be an excellent choice, but if both are 
slHUlted aside for anoilier man, one less qualified or even 
manifestly objectionable, the voters will have been cheated. 

By thc same token, it might make a big difference in 
tlle minds of vote'rs if they knew Nixon's choice would be 
among Gov. Rockefeller, Thomas E. Dewey or the present 
secretary, Herter. And wbat if Sen, Barry Goldwater, the 

.. ~rch-eonservative and foe of the U.N., is in the running? 
.. I~ ... ~ ~ 

'." .. - We have had relatively candid statements from both 
men 011 Cuba, on Quemoy, on agriculture and on civil 
rights, but this is not enough. 'I1:Iere must be no curtains of 
silence around the candidates. The voters are entitled to 

~ 1w~kncss on this issue. 
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On ,Other 
Campuses 

By GARY GERLACH 
Am. Mana9lng Editor 

THIS ENTIRE COLUMN IS 
DEVOTED TO RICHARD M. 
NIXON ... and his critlcs. 

There are a number of things 
that should first be understood: 
the 'Collegiate press has been 
very stingy with its compliments, 
and extremely extensive in its 
complaints about both candidates, 
but especially Nix.on; it appears 
that many college publications -
unlike the Daily Iowan, which 
has a non-partisan rule - say 
what they please, how they 
please, and when they please; 
and bhis column is not especially , 
a black balling of the Vice
President - Kennedy's turn will 
come next week. 

Following ar~ a condensation of 
three editorials from some Of Ilhe 
nation's leading college dailies -
all are designed to give a Nixon 
a black eye. 

• • • 
IN THE 001'. 3, 1960 ISSUE of 

.the Coloraoo Daily an editorial 
called "Nixon the Name Drop
per" appeared. It read in part: 

"'I1hroughout the campaign 
Nixon has combined name drop. 
!ping with the now famous 'kitchen 
debate' with Khrush()hev as evi
dcnce of his eJCipericnce in foreign 
affairs and his ability to 'stand 
up to the Russians.' 

"Is this really proof of Nixon's 
ability to lead the nation through 
the crucial years ahead? While 
he has been acquiring a diplo· 
mat's savir-faire on his treks 
around the world has he also 
demonstrated a knowledge 01 the 
nature of leadership ? 

"We all remember how Nixon 
defied State Department advice 
not to go to Caracas, and as a 
result 'stoQd up' to the Latin 
Americans amidst stones and fly
ing vegeLables. 

"What bothers us is not so much 
Nixon's failure to heed advice 
and thereby avoid an embar
rassing situation, but his failure 
to analyze the problem in Latin 
America and then exert leader
ship towar.d dts effective Solution. 

"Nixon had an opportunlty to 
demonstrate knowledge and 
leadership in foreign affairs 
about which we Ilear so much. 
But he didn't. 

• • • 
THE MlAMI HURRICANE, a 

University of Miami (Coral 
Gables, Florida) student publi. 
cation, had the following to say 
,in regard to Nixon's labeling 
those who criticize the Eisen
hower ,policies as "traitors." 

"We doubt very seriously 
whelJ1er the Vice President's 
cl'iticism of 'rocking the boat' 
would change at all even if 
Khrushohev was at rus sweetest. 
Nixon must run willh the 'Eisen
hower record.' And if the Ameri
can people should ever look be
hind the Eisenhower 'Cather 
image,' to discover a gaping hole 
oC incompetence and failure, 
that'·s it for Mr, Nixon. 

". . • maybe things aren·t 
exactly right in Washington -
perhaps we've been doing quite 
a lot of high-level bungling in 
our domestic and foreign pollcy. 

• • • 
"VICE PRESIDENT NIXON 

MUST CLOSE HIS EYES every· 
lime be rides through a slum." 
That was a comment from a lead 
editorial in bhC Minnesota Daily, 
,replying to Nixon's statement that 
anyone 'who says 17 miJlion 
people go to bed hungry every 
night is lieing. 

• • • 
AL'l1HOUGH NIXON IS UN

POPULAIR wjth college editorial 
writers, I think it would be fair 
to say that the pendulum of pop. 
ular opinion among college stu
dents as a whole is constantly 
swinging 'further in the Vice 
President's favor. 

On the basis of nearly a thous
and college dailies, I believe it 
would be safe ,to say that Nixon 
could out draw Kennedy 2 to 1 on 
any campus, any day - includ
.iog lihe upcoming Big Ten Mock 
Political Election on Nov. 1. 

• • • 
NEXT WEEK: Kennedy and his 

collegiate critics. 
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letters to the Editor- ' 

I , 

An Answer from Kaplan 
To the Editor: 

Criticism of my Cuba article 
falls into lour categories: 

a) Irreleveneies. My tour was 
"guided" and my information de
rived from government propa
ganda. Deal with the issues and 
not extr.aneous matters. 

b) Ad Hominem. "WRITE 
KAPLAN IN" no longer a good 
<tIhing, instead "WRITE KAPLAN 
OFF". Assertion that Kapliill bee 
lleves in "my country, never 
ri8ht, always wrong." 

c) Distortions. I held that R. 
Hart Flhillips of the New York 
Times thought that Castro en
joyed the support of the masses. 
Mrs. Pihillips has been an observ
er of the the Cuban scene for 
over thirty years. I did not rest 
this statement on my authority 
alone. 

d) Valid Criticism. Civil Libel
ties in Cuba is a legiLimate topic 
of criticism. I only touched on 
that issue however. 

Categor.ies a, b, and c require 
no refutation other lJ1an describ
ing them [or what they are. 
Category (d) requires a serious 
answer. In order to do this I pre· 
sent tJhc following reading list. 

I have no desire to avoid the is· 
sue but I Ieel that this reading 
list will more fully articulate my 
position. 

For a scholarly treatment of 
Castro's Cuba see the "New 
Republic" of September 12, 1960. 
On I!his qllestion of freedom of bile 
press see the letter to the editor 
column of the New Republic 
'Sept. 25, 1960). This letter is 
from the editor of the "Havana 
Times". For many good in· 
sights in to Ilhe direction of the 
revolution read the many articles 
of R. Hart Bhillips in bhe New 
York Times. For a socialist as
sessment of the revolution sec L. 
Huberman and P. Sweezy, "Cuba 
- Anatomy oC A Revolution." 
Ray Brennen's, "Castro, Cuba 
and Justice" and Jules Dubois', 
"Fidel Castro," will supply an 
early appraisal of Castro from 
two Ohicago newspapermen. 
Finally the many articles oC 
Carleton Beals in the "Nation" 
magazine, 'I1his list is by no 
means elChaustive; it is meant to 
refute the criticisms of my 
critics. 

Howard Kapilln 
201/2 South Clinton 

Incant alion for Imagination 
To the Editor: 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Last school year, and so far 
this year, students have sub
mitted a swamp of lamentations 
bewailing the conditions at our 
notorious campus· controlled 
Greaseteria·on·tbe·River. Aside 
from the hypothctical validity of 
the complaints, I ask: why do so 
many students resign themselves 
to the inertia of frequenting this 
establishment? The prices are 
not mUCh, if any, lower than 
elsewhere al}d the food has been 
describcd as ranging from in
sipid to of£ensive to the palate. 

ulted in an idyllic feast? Have 
they ever leaned against a mossy 
stone wall wJlile gorging thme .. 
scI ves on illicitly delicious pum· 
pernickel, Swiss cheese, and 
Kosher salami sandwiches and 
red wine? My pOint is that the 
Union is fine for that weeKend 
when Mom and Dad come down, 
but otherwise there is room for 
a little creativity in dining. No, 
this is not a ranting for Roman· 
ticism: this is an incantation for 
Imagination. 

Citizen 
WASHINGTON - At a time 

when Khrushchev is doing his 
level-worst to weaken, split, and 
destroy the Atlantic alliance, 
there is no better moment than 
right now for the NATO nations 
to take some posi live action to 
strengthen the alliance morally, 
politically, and militariJ;.r. 

It can be done 
and every day's 
delay is a peril· 
o U 61 Y wasted 
opportunity. 

Mr. K. is to
tally right in . 
perceiving that · 
he can do the 
United S tat e s 
and its allies 
the greatest da- DRUMMOND 
mage by acting 
to undermine and divide NATO. 

The United ~tates and its allies 
can do themselves and the free 
world the greatest good by act
ing to unite and strengthen 
NATO. 

• The Kremlin is trying to lure 
and to scare the smaller NATO 
countries - Norway, Greece, 
Turkey - into believing that for 
their own sake they better with
draw from the alliance. The Rus
sians are telling Britain that the 
only way to escape Soviet mis
siles is by ridding itseU of the 
possession of missiles, are trying 
to drive thc West out of Berlin 
and the United States out of Wes
tern Europe. 

Now is the time [0 meet this 
massive Khrushchev putsch to 
undermine the Atlantic alliance 
by strengthening the structure 
01 the NATO alliance. 

The most useful means to do 
this are at hand. One of the most 
valuable actions of the recess 
session of Congress was to pass 
a resolution summoning a small 

Market Hits 
New 160 Low 

NEW YORK (A'! - The stock 
marked erased a small early 
gain Tuesday, groped for sup. 
port. then weakened and sank to 
a new low for 1960. Trading was 
active. 

It was the market's seventh 
straight daily decline. An esti
mated $1.6 billion was clipped 
from the quoted value of stocks 
listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange, based on the fall in 
the Associated Press average, 

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage fell 5.88 to a new low Cor 
this year of 566.05. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULL.TIN 
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Univenity 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY,'OCT.26 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "New Na

tions of Africa and Asia" by Carl 
Rowan - Union. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 27 
3 p.m. - College of Pharmacy 

Open House in connection with 
Diamond Anniversary. 

8 p.m. - "Separate Tables" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild il
lustrated-lecture by Patricia Viv
ian - Art Building. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 28 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Films: "Ch1ldren of Paradise" 
and "Be Gone Dull Care." Sham
bauah A:uditorium. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 29 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Kansa. 

University - Here 
SI}!'4PAY, OCT. 30 

7:S\t p. m. - Union Board 
Movie, "Rally Round the Fla, 
Boys" - Macbride Auditoriwn. I 

Help for NATO 
Atlantic convention of respected 
and representative citizens - a 
citizens' commission comparable 
to the Hoover Commission - to 
explore and recommend ways to 
give the NATO alliance more ef· 
fective unity, better integrated 
forces, and more political co
hesion; in short, to give it the 
means to do its job. 

Little noticed but at a most 
timely moment, the House of 
Representatives in the last days 
of the Congress passed this reso· 
lution by the overwhelming vote' 
of 288 to 103. The Senate had 
earlier approved it 51 to 44. It 
directs the President of the Sen
ate, Nixon, and the Speaker of 
the House, Sam Rayburn, to ap. 
poInt twenty distinguished pri
vate citizens to organize and 
take part in a convention com
posed of similar' commissions ',. 
from the other NATO countries. 

This is an ideal approach be
cause it assigns to a relatively 
small number of compelent pri
vate citizens the task of explor
ing the problem exhaustively and 
in complete freedom - as in
dividuals free from official limi
tations. These citizens will then 
lay their findings before the 
people and the governments of 
their countries for approval. As 
one of it wisest advocates said: 
"This method seeks to unlock 
the present problem (of NATO's 
deficiencies) by the key which 
has led to many of freedom's 
grcat successes - ' the enter
prise, resourcefulness, and com-

mon sense of the competent citi
zen when able to act as a free 
individual." 

In light of Khrushchev's moun
ting offensive against NATO, 
two steps are urgent: 

Nixon and Rayburn ought not 
to aliow any time to be lost in 
appointing the "U.S. Citizens 
Commission." The other NATO 
countries nave indicated their 
willingness to take part in this 
Atlantic convention but are 
awaiting our initiative. 

The very best possible com
mission shouid be named. It 
should be made up of the most 
influential, experienced, and 
highly regarded people. It could 
well be headed by private citizen 
Dwight Eisenhower and private 
citi~eJl f!.ilrry Truman since the. 
commission wliI not meet until 
after the inaugaration of the next 
President. 

It might include such men as 
Gen. Alfred Gruenther, John Mc
Cloy, first U.S. Ambassador to 
post-war Germany, August Heck
sher, president of the Twentieth 
Century Fund; Charles Percy, 
who headed the Repllblican Com
mission on Program and Pro
gress; Erwin Canham, editor of 
the "Christian Science Monitor," 
Adlai Stevenson, David Bruce, 
former U.S. Ambassador to Par
is and Bonn, James B. Conant, 
former president of Harvard 
University. Many other qualified 
names will come readily to mind, , 

(c) Now York Herald TrlbUlle Inc. 
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ZOOWGr SEMINAR will meet on 
Friday. Oct. 28, ot 4 :20 p.m. In 201 
ZOOlOgy Building. Prof. Robert M. 
Melampy of Ule Dept. of Zoology, 
Iowa SUIte University will diSCUSS 
"Barnyard endOCrinology." 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will mcet 
Thursday, Oct. 27. at 7:30 p.m . In 1/1-
East Lobby Conference Room of Ule 
Union. The speaker will be Walter J . 
Guenther, candidate lor U.S. Repre
sentative from the First District. 

FRENCH CLUB will meet Wednes
day, Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. In the River 
Room of the Union . The program will 
be a brief Introductory meeting, fol
lowed by slides and commentar by 
Alexandre Aspel, prOfessor of Ro
mance LanlluaRes. 

PARENTS CO-OPERATIVE Pre
school league will meet Wednesday , 
Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. In the pre5<thool 
buildIng at 10 East Markct. One par
ent !rom each family Is required to 
attend. 

A MAKE UP MEETING for .n 
girlS eUrlble lor Senior PrlvUeges 
will be held Wedncs<lay. Oct. 26, at 
7 p.m. In the PentacreBt Room of 
the Uni"'}: .• Plea... be prompt. 

IlHODS.4VHOLAIUIHIPI for two 
years of study at Oxford UniversitY 
are offered to unmarried men studenU 
of junior, oenlor or Iraduete mnd
Inll. Candidates are ellglble in all 
fieldll. Prospective candidate •• hould 
apply at once ' to Professor Dunlap. 
1D8B Schaeffer (Phone - X(1811) . 

GRADUATE AND SENtOa STU
DENTS pUinninl 10 te.ch In Februar,. 
or September should attend p1.ce
ment meetings tor information about 
opportunllies and registration Instruc
Ions. This Includes !.ho.e planning to 
enter mlUtary service before teach
In,. Meetings will be held In Schaef
fer Han 2lIA .t 4:30 p.m. (or cOlleg. 
candidates October 25 and for pubUc 
ochool candidate. October 261 

LIBRARY BOURS: 'nIe University 
library Is open Monda,. through Fri
da)' from 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Sat
urday from 7,30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
De.k oe<vlce Is avaUable Monday 
throu,h Thurld.y from 8 a.m. to 10 
p .m .; Friday from 8 a.m. In ~ p .m . 
and lrom 7 p .m. to 10 p .m.; on Set
urday {rom 8 a .m. 10 5 p .m. ; and on 
Sunday from 2 p.rn.. to 5 p .rn. The 
reserve desk II open SatUJ'day and 
Sunday evenings (rom 1 p.m. 10 10 
p.m. 

rAMILY-HITIS: Memben of the 
.tudent body and alaU and faculty 
are Invlled to brlnll their apouse. 
an bmlll.. to the FIeld ' BoUIe fo, 
recreallonal Iwlmmln, alld famlly
type .po.u ac{lvlties on the aecond 

, .... d fourth Wednesday evenlnls bl 
e.ch month from 1:15 to .:1ft. Child
ren must come and I"ave with thel, 
parentI. AdmlllloD 111 by 1.D. OIrlS 
4IIIl¥. 

GREAT nLM SERIES: The Depart
mcnt of Speech Dnd Dramalie Art 
will' Show Ule fOllow In. films to lts 
clOlsscs: "On the Bowery." the Grand 
Prlte Winner at Venice and the 
British Film Academy, 1956, and 
"Momma Don't Allow" cUrpcLed hV 
Tony Richardson. En,Uind, 1955. 
These rums wUl be shown Tuesday, 
Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. In Macbride Audl
totlum. All Interested Unlvenolty stu
dents and friends are Invited to at
tend. There 1s no admission char,e. 

VETERANS, Each PL550 and PL-
634 beneIldary must sign a monthly 
certificate to cover his attendance 
from Sept. 22 throurh Oct. 31 . A 
form will be available In the base
men t hallw.y of University Hall be
ginning Tuesday, Nov. 1 and continu
Ing through Nov. 4. Hours are 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSO
CIATION wiU meet Wedneoday. Oct. 
26, at 'I p.m. in 221A Scbae1!er. 

JUNIOR O&CHESIS will meet 
Wednesday. Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
mirror room of the Women'. Gym. 

PLAYNIGHTS for studento. faculty, 
mU, and their spoUleS will be held 
In the Field House every TuHl\ay 
and Friday trom 7:30 to ':30 p .rn. 
AdmloslQn will be by I .D. card onl,.. 
Activities wiU Include awlmmlnl, 
basketball, wel,htliftinl. pin, ponl, 
b.dmlnton, paddle ball, and bandball. 

ASSISTANTSHIPS - 1JNIVI!BSITY 
COlllPUTEa CENT Ell: The Unlvenlt,. 
Computer Center hal ... vera! one
hall tu... ... latantahlps avaUable im
mediately. A knowled&e of ba.la 
digital computer pro ... ammln, I. re
quired. U Inleresled, please contael 
Dr. Dokh, Computer Cenler, extenaioD 
1070. 

IOWA MIlMOIUAL UNtON BOUas, 
The entire Union will be open from 1 
I. m, to 10:30 p. m. Sundays throu.b 
Thursday •• On Frlda,.s and Saturday. 
It will be open trom , •. m. to 11 
mldnilht. Gold Feather Room ... W 
be open durl". the Ame boun. 

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S VBal8TIAN 
AII80VIATION wlll mainlaln a baby 
.1I11n, aervlce durlnl the C\U'rent 
ochool year. AnYOne deslrln' a baby 
.ltter .hould eall the "Y" office, 
X2UO between Ihe hour. of 1 1114 I 
p .m. 

UNJVEIt.ITY VO 0 P II a A TI V I 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUE will be In 
the charce of Mary Arllnteanu from 
Oct. II throtlgh Oct. 2a. Call 8.4102 
ftlr a sitter. c.il Mrs . .tIm Myerly at 
8-21J'17 ro~ Inlo~m.'lon about member-
ahlp In the IMlUe. , 

IlEVRI!ATJOHAL 8WJ."~o. f~ 
III women sludents on 'Monday,' \Ve(!
ne'lday. Thurllda,., and Friday from 
4 : 1~ to G: 1& ., Ule WOIDOU', Grm-

• IIU&IIa. 

Have these students ever ex-
Quentin J. Black, A3 
Rollfe 2 

Dolphins Need Ringmaster 
To the Editor: 

The Dolphin Frater,nity should 
'be congratulated for their conlri
bution to the Homecoming week
end. Their show was excellent 
-entertainment and most certain· 
ly appreciated, as lJ1e sell-out 
audiences indicated. 

However, the inability of the 
ringmaster detracted from tile 
overall quality of the show. As 

aU circus fans know, a circus is 
only as good as its ringmaster. 

Could not !.he Dolphin Frater· 
nity have found a ringmaster who 
was more of an impressario in 
the true circus tradition, or was 
he selected on Lhe basis of an 
honor rather than ability or 
quality? 

Kenneth C. Ertl, G 
61a Ead JeHenort 

Prestige, Military Power 
Should Be Kept Separate 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associ.ted Press News Analyst 

Sp many lElaks have occurred 
about the surveys o( American 
prestige abroad that the United 
States will now be required to 
publish them just to keep people 
from thinking they are worse 
than they are. 

Judging from unofficial re
ports, the last one doesn't make 
very good propaganda. A general 
idea in the free world that the 
Uniled States is militarily infer
ior to the Soviet Union is danger
ous whether it is correct Or not. 

It causes other nations to start 
reflecting on the value of their 
alliances, and if it persists into 
some time of great crisis, could 
produce defections. 

There was little doubt that 
American political prestige had 
dropped in the weeks immediate
ly after U2. There has been a 
general Cceling, however, that it 
had gone up again since the con .. 
vening of the United Nations 
General Assembly. 

One thing people would like to 

Good Listening-

know is whether the prcvioliS 
survey shows ups and down.~, 
and whether the foreign concept 
of American military power has 
sho..yn any tendency to go up and 
down along with political pres· 
tige. 

They would also like to know 
more of the basis of the reports. 
There is, for instance, general 
agreement that the Soviet Union 
is ahead of the United States in 
rocket development for space 
probes because .her rockets have 
greater thrust. But from a strict· 
ly military standpoint, relative 
strength is not enhanced by 
range beyond what is necded. 
Have such points heen kept clear 
by the surveyors? 

Did the surveyors ask merely 
about tlie United States, or was 
there a tabulation, too, of the 
effectiveness of her mutuai aid 
program, whereby pillions of dol· 
lars of her own military produc· 
tion has been allotted for use in 
an cmergency by other nations? 
This, too, is a definite part of the 
Unite~ States defense posture. 

Today On WSUI 
LET'S TURN A PAGE (noth. 

ing to do with events in the na· 
tion's capitol) is really a dandy 
program for children of ail agos 
-especially if they care what 
happens to Lassie, girl collie. 
Yesterday, for example (if we 
are to believe reader Janis Ben
son), Lassie was on her last legs. 
(All right, Lassie, what did you 
do with those legs we sent you 
last week?) If all goes weil, how· 
ever (and doesn't it always), 
she'll make a remarkable re
covery, save the family from a 
raging inferno and complete a 
corresPondence course in the 
theory of relativity before night
fall. For further information on 
Lassie you'll want to be tuned 

Wedne.day, Oel. 24, 11160 
8:00 Mornlni Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern European Novel 
1 :15 Morning Music 
9:30 Book.helt 
9:55 News 

10 '00 Music 
11:00 Let·, Turn A P.ge 
11:15 World of Slary 
11 :30 Mude 
11 :55 Coming EVents 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newa 
12:45 Forel,n Pre,," R<!vlew ' 

1:000 Mostly Mualc 
3:iIS News 
4:00 T~a Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:1& Sports Time 
6:30 Ne'Y. 
5:45 Political Background 
1100 IVlnl". Concert 
7:110 AN-FM stereo Concert 
8:110 Live Concert 
':110 Trio 
' 146 Newl Final 

10:00 SICIN ON" 
K8U'.FlIf 81.7 _,0 

1:00 Fine MUlle 
10;110 SIQN 01'1 

daily at 11:15 a. m. (and don'l 
fail to see the big dogumentary 
treatment of her in lhe curren! 
issue of Mad Magazine!. 

"KEEP THIS LIST IN YOUR 
CAR" is the recommendation of 
the editor of the After Hours sec· 
tion of the October edition of 
Harper's Magazine. For the sec· 
ond time in less than a year, one 
of the broadcasting stations of 
SUI has won recognition a a mag· 
azine of national circulation. This 
time it is KSUI-FM, ' 91.7 on the 
FM dial, which appears on HM's 
list of "Representative Good 
Music Stations (FM)". Now it 
stands to reason, doesn't it, that 
a radio station magnetic enougb 
to attract national attention from 
stich a distance ought to be pick .. 
ing up listeners by the droves 
localiy? It Is hoped that this is 
true, and, in order to make its 
programming even more aUrae· 
tive, special events are being 
planned. For example, ·tonlght 
you may enjoy nearly three 
hours qf stereophonic music [rom 
the combined facilities of WSUI 
and KSUI beginning at 7 p, m. 

THE DEFENDANT TESTI· 
FIES tl)day in The Affair, The 
Bookshelf selection from the pen 
of C. P. Snow. Listeners who 
enjoy a good case of injustice 
(academic or otherwIse) are 
sure to enjoy the plot and its 
development. Dally at 9:30 a. III. 

l 
[ 

t . 

U.N. Still 
(E.Uor'. nete : Battered but. , UIl 

.,rlrbit 'be Uniled Nations aelc
,,,led II. 13th birthday ~"nday. 
W'Ue 1\ m ar not be tbe cure-all 
,.me. dreamed. of U years alo, It. bas 
.eume lbe to"' n medlnJ of the 
•• rld. In this anniversary aDaly .. I,. 
t.h Im •• lianL trends of the pre
liD' are measured alalnst tbe hopes 
.r tbo , .. I.) 

By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER 
AP Diplomatic News Writer 
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The United Nations, once ac- f( 
claimed as man's greatest exper- a. 
iment in peace making, was 15 g 
years old Monday. It has fnlleD i 
far short o[ its goal of ploduc;ng n 
a peaceful world. Yet for miil ir:n;; Ie 
of people it still offers the be:;t of 
hope of bringing law and order out sl 
of the anarchy of international re- ee 
lations. tr 

The United Nations was born of s< 
compromise between Russia and til 
the Western powers in 1945; it has 
grown despite strife and disorder. 
Now in the new cold war conflicts 
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Wedding Invitations 
And Announcements 

• Priced From 50/$8.50 
And Up 

• WEDDING FLOWERS 

• WEDDING CAKES 

• WEDDING PHOTOS 

• WEDDING BOOKS 

• MINTS IN COLORS 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty'$ Flower Shop 

127 S. Dubuque 

AIRPORT 
CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND 

We nave approximatcly 600 hogs 
present time. Only (he choice are 
may buy Beef or Pork by the cuts 
or haU. 

One Half Hog-2ac lb. 
Choice Beef front 

Choice Beef hind quarters-53c lb. 
Above Prices Include CUTTING 

We are equipped to do youI' 
will pick up your Livestock 
RAg·373l. All butcbcdng 

THIS WEEK'S $1 
:'Ilbs. Lean Ground Beef Patties 
1lk lbs. Family Beef Steak 
1'fllbs. Cubed Slew Beef 
l'fllbs. Choice Pork Chops 

2S lb. 8ag of Potatoes 

Located 31~ miles north __ ~ __ ._. , 
Phone Columbus 

Open Wednesday and 
Sunday 

One thing they 
in the 

• • • PARIS-( 
Now get 2 services at 1 
E' I . "lOY tDpaquality s"irt 
at .•. 
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(Edltor'o nole: Battered bul lUll which threaten to rip the world 
.,rl,h~. tbe United Natlonlf cdc" 
~"led II. Ulh blrlhday Monday. apart it faces its gre~test chal· 
W'II. II may •• 1 1,. Ibe cure·all lenge. Its immediate task is sur· 
lome dreamed or Hi years aro. H. has 
become Ibe town meetln, ., the vival in a world threatened by nu· 
world, In Ibis annl •• rury analy,I.. clear annihilation among nations 
~"e Imp.rtanL trends 0' tbe pre .. 
... t ar. R, .. sured a,alnsl Ibe b.p.. which talk much aboul peace but 
• r lb. pasl.) have failed utterly to agree on 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER ways of securing it. 
AP Dlp,.m~Uc News Writer Fifteen clln be a dangerous age 

The United Nations, once ac. for a world organization. At that 
claimed as man's greatest exper. age the old League of Nations be· 
iment in peace making. was 15 gan to collapse under pressures 
years old M?nday. It has fal~ cn similar to those which bear upon 
far short of Its goal of pro~ucmg the United Nations today. The 
8 peaceful .worl~. Yet for I11 lllicns league lacked the persollal drama 
of people . It ,shll offers the bC5t of a Nikita Khrushchev waving his 
hope of brmgmg la:-v and ~rdcr OLlt I shoe in anger before the astonish· 
01 .the anarchy of mternatlOnal re· cd eyes of nlher delegates. 1Is 
lations. I troubles arose howcver from the 

The Un.ited Nations was ~orn of same ~ind of ~.mbitions that plague 
compromise between RUSSia and the Umtcd NatIOn - the ambitions 
the Western powers in 1945 ; it has of men who are determined to reo 
grow~ despite strife and disorder. shape the world to their own liking. 
Now In the new cold war conflicts 'l'he United Nations may escape 
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the fate of the league. But that 
will depend primarily on how far 
SovIet Premier Khrushchev wants 
to push his campaign for greater 
Soviet power wi thin the organiza· 
tion and whether he is really de· 
termined to paralyze what he can· 
not control. 

The organiZation has lost much 
of the promise of great achieve· 
ment which attended its birth . 
Few even of its strongest support· 
ers speak any longer of its growing 
into a kind of super government 
with some powers - backed by its 
own military force - extending 
over the governments of individual 
nations, It has become in fact less 
a force than a forum [or building 
and enforcing peace than an in· 
strument of diplomacy for the 
great powers. 

Yet it has shown unexpected 
strength in dealing with the Ko· 
rean crisis in 1950, the Suez Crisis 
of 1956 and the Congo crisis of 
1960. Though the organization has 
failed to bring peace to the world 
it has at least imposed some reo 
straints on conflict. It has clearly 

AJRPORT MARKET 
CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
RALPH E. OAK, Mgr. 

We have approximately GOO hogs and 200 cattle on full feed at the 
present lime. Only the choice are selected for our customers. You 
may buy Beef or Pork by the cuts you like best or by the quartcr 
or half. , , 

One Half HoS-2Sc lb. Processed- 32c lb. 
Choice Beef front quarters-43c lb. 

Choice Beef hind quarters-53c lb. Choice Beef sides-48c lb. 
Above Prices Include CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 

w.e a~e equipped t9 do your custom butchering and curing. We 
Will pick up your Livestock FREE of charge. Just give us a call 
RA8-3731. All butchering and processing ~=nwod . iD-SOltisfy. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 \bs. Lean Ground Beef Patties 3 Ibs. Lean Sausage Patties 
1'h lbs, Family Beef Steak 1'fl Ibs. Lean Pork Steak 
l ~ Ibs. Cubed StCIl' Beef 112 Ibs. Lean Pork Tenders 
11k lbs, Choice Pork Chops 1'h lbs. Cured tram 

25 Lb. Beg of Potatoes FREE With The Above Order 

Located 3~l! miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 
Phone Columbus Junction Randolph 8-3731 

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings until 8:30. 
Sunday until Noon. 

~----...~~~ I ay. 
One thing they missed 

in the "Good Old Days" , 
• • e PARIS·Clean Shirts! 

Now get 2 services at 1 convenient location. 
I . • 

.Enjoy top-quality shirt work and dr~ cleaning 
at.. • ! 

PARIS contour finish •• 
all shirts for more 
comfort and be".r 

appearance. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
, 121 low. Avenu • 

New. Phone; 8-l¥7.,., M' 

won the support oC most nations 
and peoples for its eHorts. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, 1 •. -WecllIe,dey, Oct. 26, lHO-P ... J 

Prol. R~arJon/5 Book Published 
"The Big Smear," a modern 1 teach dramatic literature and thea

American political novCl by SUI ' tre history at Louisiana State Uni· 
protessor William R. Reardon, has versity, Baton Rouge. He plans to 
been p~blished this week in New return to SUI for the opening of 
York City. the 1961 summer session. • 

Based on actual occurrences on Published by Grown Publishers. The United Nations came into 
bei ng at 4; 50 p, m. on Oct. 24, 1945. 
The final act pecessary fqr its cre· 
ation was a joint enterprise oC the 
Soviet Union and the United States. 

At 4:50 p.m . James F. Byrnes, 
lhen secrelary of state, signed a 
piece of paper saying that 29 na· 
tions had ratified the charter which 
had been signed at San FranCisco 
tbe previous June 26. 

the American political scene, the Inc., "The Big Smear" follows a 
novel tells the story of a U.S. sen· number of successful plays anll 
at or who is subject to a "smear" short stories written by Reardon . 

I campaign while running for ' reo 
election. Even Your Best Friend 

Shortly before Bfrnes Signed, 
Fedor T. Orekhov, Soviet embassy 
secretary had gi ven the State De· 
partment oCficial notice of SOviet 
ratification. This Russian concur· 
rence was essential to bring the 
charter inlo force, the requirement 
being approval by a majority of 
the 51 original Signers, including 
all five great powers. The other 
four great powers - the United 
States, Britain, France and Na· 
tionalist China - had already act· 
ed. 

When Byrnes laid down his pen 
he declared the charter, foctls of 
hope for a better world, had be· 
come "part of the law of nations." 
He warned, however , that the 
"will to peace" among the nations 
would determine' whether peace 
was attainable. U.N. in Session 

I 
I 
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Profile 
( Continued from Page 1 ) 

D.lelllates to the United Nations Security Council 
are pictured during • vote .t one of Its sessions. 

The U.N. celebrated its 15th birthday Monday. I 
- AP Wirephoto . I 

Oakley's time has been taken up 
by the campaign. "Instead of 00-
ing able to talk phJlosophy," he 
says, "we've had to talk votes." 

In eight months as state chair· 
man, he's traveled 3,000 miles in 
work for the party, chiefly in visits 
to Iowa colJege clubs, which have 
increased from 14 to 22 during his 
term. "I select and channel pro· 
jects suggested by the national 
organization to the individual clubs 
and help convert them into action." 

AAUN/s Aim Is 
More. U.N. Support 

At SUI, the main project of the 
Young Republlcans during his term 
has been a canva of voters on 
campus, "Weke trying to reach the 
'First Voters' to enable them to 
get to the polls." 

Once Lhe election is over, Oak· 
ley plans to concentrate on two 
pet projects. 

He hopes that the Young Repub· 
licans and other political groups 
on campus will focus disc~sion 
on the issues that face SUI now. 

"We can gain from the pra~lical 
exper,ience oI dealing with prob· 
lems !fUcl1 as the proposed hotel 
addition to nhe Memorial Uniop, 
discrimination in housing and 
compulsory ROTC. Putting ideas 
aero s on such problems w,J1I help 
us irt dealing with larger issues, " 

Secondly, Oakley hopes to work 
within the Republican party to 
demonstr.ate that a significant 
conservative movement exists 
among United States youth. 

"Something has been lacking in 
conservatism," the says. "While 
the conservatives have been on 
the 'inside,' they have done no· 
thing, The problem is to convert 
slay-at·home conservatism into a 
real political force. 

"Thus we'll try to give students 
an l¥lderstanding of conservatism 
which I'hcy can carry on to others." 

Oakley sees two basic values in 
the philosophy of conservatism: 
individual keedom and the rule of 
law. 

"The great [)roblem facing our 
country is preservaMon and ex· 
tension of fr~dom. As power is 
centraIized, it grows and adds to 
itself. And as we lessen the lines 
of responsibility, we lose individual 
freedom in changing or preserving 
Jaw," 
' Also, Jle declares. our govern· 

ment is distinguished by its basis 
in the rule oC law. "But the rad· 
icals who control the Democratic 
party ha ve placed law secont!. 
They mold the ConstLiution to meet 
the needs they see." 

Oakley 'sees a hard core of con· 
servative thinkers emerging today. 
He hopes to work towards are· 
alignment df political pa!1l.ics which 
will "reClect more accurately the 
two contending political philoso. 
phies of today : that oI limited, 
decentraHzed government and that 
of centralized government. " 

So much for the future of polio 
tical parties. As for his own future, 
Oakley plans, upon graduation, to 
enter general law practice in 
Iowa , He might also do legislative 
~esearch . And, he admits, "Once 
your appetite is whetted by [)DUtics, 1 
you don't want to get out." 

By DICK BUDD 
St.ff Writ.r 

What is bhe AAUN? 
"The American Association of 

the United Nations is a citizen's 
organization dedicated to the en· 
couragement of greater individual 
and graup action that will build 
better underslaJ1ding of, and wider 
Sllp[)Drt for, the United Nations 
and its agencies ." 

Thi brief description of an ex· 
pansive and nation·wide program 
was given by Willard Boyd, asso
ciate professor in the College 01 
Law and past president of the 
Iowa City ohapter of the AAUN. 

The AAUN, with national head
q,uarters across from UN head· 
quarters in New York City, acts 
as tile nation's sounding board for 
public opinion on issues under 
U.N. discussion. 
Local chapters of the organiza

tion have been established acr~ss 
lJhe United States. Most hold 
regular meetings to discuss vari. 
ous issues that will (ace the 
U.N. Results or local panel dis· 
eussions are passed ~11 to national 
headquartcrs for compilation. 

"Locally," Boyd said, "we're 
anxious to function as a University 
and Iowa City area forum on for. 
eign policy." 

President of the local chapter, 
John Harrison, publisher of The 
Daily Iowan, pointed out tl1e 
AAUN deals not only with t11e 
U.N., but also makes certain 
recommendations to· the Stale 
Department. 

Har rison said the lIoals of the 
organizilltion are two-fold. "We 
not only teke action on certai!) 
Issues, but attempt to educate 
people on the functions of the 
United N.tioM," lie said. Her
rison added that althouth th. 
AAUN could not point to any 
specific accomplishments in
Iti.ting U.N. legislation, the or· 
ganlzatiori's irtfluenc. w" felt 
by the U.S. del .. ation. 
The Iowa City chapter of the 

AAUN Was established about fi e 
years ago by Mrs. Eleanor Roo~· 
velt, while keeping a lecture 
engagement here. 

'The local chapter, comprised of 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
C.re of Children 2V2 to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to S:IS P:M. 

E:a:perleDee' 
te.eaaer aD' 

rerJstered: nlirSe 
on d.I~. 

PII.ne 1-837t: 
....,,"""".. allor duty 

boun All 
8-8062 or 

1-2065 
Pllnnea 

C.rrlealu. 

"Jewelers for the 
Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Skill~d workmanship in our 

Watch Repair Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on crystals ana 

minor repairs • •• ONE WEEK SERVICE on aU maior 

repairs .. • • FOUR LICENSED WATCHMAKERS to 

serve you ••• watch master timing and water proof resf-
ing. I 

r.fERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building . 

approximately 65 members, is 
conducting a membership drive 
during the present U.N. Week. It 
is also sponsoring, in conjunction 
with several other local organiza· 
tions, a talk by Minneapolis Star 
and Tribune Reporter Carl T. 
Rowan, this evening in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Applkations for local AAUN 
member5hip will be attached to 
programs distr ibuted at the door. 

OLher plans of the local chapter 
include a series of three radio 
interviews involving Pr ofessor 
Urat Zuberi, former executive 
com mit t e e member with 
UNESCO. Programs will be aired 
over stations WSUI and KXIC'. 

Next spring, tile local chapter 
plans a "house tour," which last 
year brought over $1000 in contri· 
butions, Harrison said. Local 
houses of in teresting construction 
Ilr " histori'eal ~gnificllHce wm be 
open for public inspection during 
the house tour, Admission will be 
by ticket given Ior contributions. 

Funds from last year's: tour 
contributed to the building I'f Lhe 
Jane Adams Refugee House in 
l\ustria, Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, 
of 815 Otto Street, represented the 
lowa chapter at the refugee house 
dedication Jast August. Mrs. Bose 
was on a European lour at t.he 
time. 

Then lend an earto our messagel 
If being In a business that can 
be built from your own ability 
and Imagination sounds appeal· 
ing, you should look Into the 
possibilities of life Insurance 
sales and ules management. 
The opportUnities are limitless 
-and you can get started now, 
while you're still In colleg!!. 
Our booklet, "Career Opportuni· 
ties", wil l give you a good pic. 

,ture of what the life insurance 
business can mean to you. Just 
write or phone us. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General Arenl 

Sayln,. and Loan Bldr. 
1)1AL 8-883l 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Cempany 

of Philadelph ia 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor IJy far! 

l< ' t '. 

Tareyton has the ~-

. Dual Filter 
does it! , 

Reardon is an associate proIes· 1 Will Tell You _ • 
sor of dramalic art at SUI. He is I 
currently on a leave of absence to Want Ads Get Result,1 

DOUBLE for DATES 

~INaSLEY 

Sweater 
with its own skirt 

Wear It confidently, comfortably-anywhere. 
~he distinction of full-fashioning, with a 
11lgh-style touch in the ribbed collar with 
darker tone accent. Plus the soft luxury 
of fur blend (lambswool, flit' fiber and nylon). 
Sizes 34-40. $10.95 

The half-meon pocket on the cashmere blend 
$ku·t picks up the same two topes with fur-blend 
tdm. Sizes 7-17, 8-20. 

$12.95 

~lella Zimmerman 
Apparel Shop 

131 E. Washington "By the Jefferson" 

Tarejton 

• 

" 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: . 
ll~ ~ombines a unique inner. filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl ••• 
~Y Qroyed to make the taste. of a cigarette mild and smooth ..• 

2. with_ pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
t!1e fI"vor ele"!ents in the smoke. , Tareyton's ·nlYor·balanca gives 
you the best taste of the !test tebacc.s. 

.j 

'. 
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American l100p 
Talks (Expansion 

By JOE REICHLER 

NEW YORK IA'I - The American 
League executives will meet here 
today to discu s action on its ap· 
proved vote to expand to 10 teams 
for 'the 1962 season. 

1 make a prediction as to what wiJI 
happen. 1 know there will be lots 
of discussion. Nobody really knows 
just what wiU happen. But I know 
this. It will be one of the mo t im· 
partant meetings in American 
League history." 

President Joe Cronin's circuit 
. face~ a much more difficult prob· 
lem then did. its older rival, the 

, National League nine days ago 
• wHen 1t swiflly grabbed Houston 

and New York in making the first 
,,,~llpansion move in 62 years. 

The American League virtually 
is unanimous in wanUni to place 
a franchise in Los Angeles, cur· 
rently the exclusive territory of 
the Nationals. The big question is 
'how?' Shall it be done by expan· 
sion or by moving another fran· 
chise? 

While the National hod only two 
cities In mind, the Al'Jlerican is 
undecid d which two to choo c 
irom among Oallas-Ft. Worth, 
Minneapolis·St. Paul, LOll Angeles, 

, and Toronto. 

Table Tennis 
Tests Planned 

t 

Other applicants for the ninth 
, and 10 franchises include Buffalo, 
. Oakland, Seattle, San Diego and 

Denver. 
Il is highly possible tbat no de

cisi(lll will be reached at this 
meting, which may go over into 
the next day. The .Junior circuit is 
confronted by internal problems 
whi~h must be solved before the 
club own rs get around to expan
sion_ 

"We're hopeful or coming out of 
the meeting with two new cities," 
said Cronin, "but I don't want to 

The Union Board will again spon
sor The Loyal Order of Table Ten· 
nis Players this yeaf- Organiza
lion members will play every 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the River 
Room of the Jowa Memorial Union. 

Official tournaments will be held 
and trophies awarded in each of 
several divisions throughout the 
year. 

Both men and women are wel
come to attend the first meeting 
Thursday. 

At The STORE ••• •• 
. At Your DOORI 

, , . 

(Author 0/ "/ Was a Teen-aae Dwarf", "The Many 
LoVeR of Dobie Gillis", e!c.) 

. ' 
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A FRAT TO REMEMBER 
Every year, as we all know, the Benevolent and Proteotive 
Order oC Collegiate Fraternities awards a highly coveted prize 
to the fraternity house which, in its judgment, bll8 done the 
most to promote and enhance the fraternity way or life. The 

; . prize this year-eigbt bundred POU¢II of white putty-goes to , 
the Signa Phi Nothing chaoPter of ttre tho otIt CoIlllle" 
of Dentistry and Renaissance Art. 

The award this year is exceptionally richly deserved, for the 
,Signa Phi Nothing llOUse is the very ' model of aU a fraternity 

:'; . ,should be. It is, .first of all, a most attractive house physically. 
• .' ·The outside walls are tastefully coverM with sequins. Running 
~, , ' a)ong the upper story is a widow's walk, with a widow stationed 
: '. - ftyery three' feet. Moored to the chimney pot is the Oraf Zeppelin, . 
1,-

... 
Indoors, the bouse gives an impression of simple, casual chann. 

The chapter room is furnished in homey m'aple and chlptz. 
"With a dash of verve provided by a,carp pool three hundred feet 
in diameter, A waterspout rises from the center of the pool with 
the housemother bouncing on the top. 

Members' rooms are gracious and airy and are provided with 
beds whioh disappear inlo the waU - pennanently. Each \'\)Om 
also has & desk, a comfortable chair, a good reading lamp, and 
a catapult for skeetshooting_ Kidney-shaped desks are avail. 
able for kidney-shaped members.. . 

Perhaps the most fetching feature of the house,ke the packJ 
of Marlboros stacked in beaps wherever one goe&_ If one wiahet 
to settle back and enjoy a full-Bavored smoke, one needs only 
to reach out one's hand in any direction and pick a pack of 
M;arlboros-soft pack or Hip-top box-and make one's self com· 
fortable with a filtered cig80rette with an unfiltered taste-that 
triumph of the tobacconist's art, that paragon of smokes, ' that 
acme of cigarettes, that employer of JDiIw.!-Marlborol 

,7-: . , The deoot, the grace, the Marlboros, &II combine to make 
( ; ' Signa Phi' Nothing a re&l gu of a fraternity. But a fraternity 
,\' : 'ls more than Uiing.; it is also people. And it is in the people 

'1 " .:(lepartmen~ that Signa Phi Nothing really shinfB. , 
, :\.J Signa P!ti Nothing . bill among its memben the biggest 
, jBM.OCs on the entire campus of the South Dakota College of 
-• Dentistry< and Renaissance Art_ There is, for inatanoe, WiUiom 
iM~a~ Siga/OO8, charcoal and bun chairman of the annual 

,. St!UnP Clilb outing_ Then there is Dun ROllin, winner of laat 
~ year's All-South Dakota State Monopoly Championship, 1M 

'1 PO'IInd Clal •. Then there is Rock Schwartz, wbo can sleep stand-
- ing up. Then there is Tremblant Placebo, who can crack ~ns 
In his armpits. Then there is RalpA Tung.lm. who 'went bald 
.~,.t eight. 

1~ '" 
" But why go on7 You can see what a splendid bunch of chapll 

t-, there is in Signa Phi Nothing, and when one &eel them at the 
:: • • • :house in the cool of the evening, all busy with their taska
: ''/01' ;eome pieki!lg 10~8, some playing Jacks-or-Better, IIOme dipping 

r -Playboy-one'~ heart fills up and one'. eyee grow misty, and 
one cannot but give three cheen and a t.i&er for Sip Phi 
Nothing, fraternity of the year! .... _ ...... 

f l ••• 

And IIIhlle /Iou',. ch"rln" holll do:U a_hu~~ah for IM,..J,. 
•• t member or.th. Marlboro (amlill 01 ,,.. cl,arette_unfl'. 
tered, mild, .Ii,htlu' PhIU" Mo"Ir'dn,-.'" Co~l. 
B4H 4 Comtnllll4Ur-lI1Iko".. "'oarrll 

Lots of Ch-anges Are 
Apparent in Football 

By STANLEY WOODWARD 

NEW YORK, CHTNS) - During 
the past SS years this department 
has viewed the advances, if any, 
of safety in football and finds that 
the dangers of the game have 
been lowered not lessened. In
stead of the skull fractures, brok· 
en teeth and cauliClower ears of 
the early 1900's, the modern janis
sary acquires hip calcifications, 
torn knee ligaments and sub-lunar 
cartilages and severed Achilles 
tendons_ 

This probably represents a great 
scientific advance for . while the 
current ranks of the wounded ca!)'t 
walk, myoid associates can't 
think. This is obvious because so 
many of them still use the pro
ducts advertised in the unspeak
able World Series commercials_ 

In the old days our head pro
tection was not considered very 
important We had soft leather 
helmets with a little stuffing in 
them. When you made a head-on 
tackle with one of these you felt 
as if you had been had by a 
marine torpedo_ 

childish as long as the damaged 
athlete could walk_ Our sympathe· 
tic trainer would look at a swollen 
knee or ankle with great interest 
and then instruct the sufferer to 
put a pair of pants on it. In very 
serious cases he would advise 
strapping on a ham sandwich_ 

In our day a lot of guys were 
"yellow." They missed tackles in 
the open field ·because they 
couldn·t shift their feet fast 
enough or run and the conclusion 
was they didn't like the contact. 
In the whole time we were in ath
letics we can't remember anyone 
ever having a corrective operation 
for football injuries. 

Perhaps there are no more knee 
and ankle injuries now than there 
used to be. The college doctors 
and trainers just find more and 
take better care of them. As far as 
head and shoulder protetcion is 
concerned. it is greatly improved. 
Modern helmets practically rule 
out concussion and modern should
er pads, while they don't prevent 
such things as separation and dis
location, certainly minimize direct 
shock_ 

It dawns on this department 
that, wilh adequate equipment, a 
substilule lo takEY your place when 
you're tired, a doctor to patch you 
uP. and enough hot water for a 
shower. this game might even be 
fun for the player. 

Shirts and Dry CI,aning 
IN BY n 

~ a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •• m. to • p.m, 
"Acroll from P .. rsons" • 315 E. ~arlc" 

CORNELL COLLEGE 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

presents: 

Terence: Rattigann 
Playbill 

The Browning Version And 
Harlequinade 

Friday & Sat., Oct. 28-29, 1960 I 

8:15 P.M. 
Reservations available at Cornell Bookstore 

Dial 2021 
, 

Adm. $1,00 adults 50c . students 

If you happened to slip your 
head and get it on a shoulder it 
was worse on account of the fact 
that the assistant trained at Col
legium Amherstle , where we stud
ied Latin and fallball. had the 
shoulder-pad concession and made 
them out of old grain scoops 

~~reh;l~ c~::~e~a~~h ~~~~;u~~~l~ B' REMERS~""'~"-'-~"'~ I ~"""~ -
lift an arm as high as a shoulder_ 

In our early days as a grammar 
school player we caught the ene· ~ , 
my fullback's head on the nose 'lJ .., 
and were knocked waIL-eyed which ~ hand 
means we could stand in the m1d- 'lJ 
dIe of the room and see north and 'lJ .f.ash;oned 
south jndependently and simul· 'lJ J' " 
taneously. After being renasalized ~ crew neck by 
and revisuallzed it was ordered ~ 

that we should wear a nose-guard. ~~ I9R I JEFF This was a rubber contraption ~ 
which was gripped by the teeth 
and held by a strap around the ~ 
head. ~~ inl00% imported 

If you got a smack on the nose ~ 
Jlllnrd all your teeth were loosened ~ wool from the 

I 

if not cracked or broken_ The $.75, ~ Shetland'J sles 
of course, was a lesser target than ~ THE cla.ssic ribbed 
the $1.25, but nolhing but the best ~ I crew neck at its soft-
best for old Rufus S_ Woodward. ~ est, most luxurious-en-
That's why he had to get a dental 
transformation at an early age. ~ tirely full fashioned I 

We also can report permanent ~ • 1 395 100% imported virgin 
damage from the cat·scoop should- 'lJ wool from the Shetland 
er pads. Late in the first half of ~ Isles, in the new dusky' 
a game at Wesleyan we felt some· 'lJ tones and clear, sparkling 
thing ripping in our left shoulder. 'lJ pastels. Easy, comfort~ 
Between the halves we tried to ~ ~ 
inlerest the coach in the fact that ~ able fit-it's the odds-on 
we couldn't lift our left arm bUf _~ favorite of sportsmen .. 
he merely instructed the trainer ~ and college men alike! 
to stufe the shoulder pad with cot- ~ . ,. 

Star Watches 
nn. 110 WP nlayed the rest or that ~ . ' - , . , .. 

I :~~:na~~et~~h~~~~.two that were 2 . - ~ B REME RS 
Leg injuries were considered .,""~"~""""~~~~,~ 

Iowa Vuard Sherwyn Thorson watches from the sidelines Saturday 
as Iowa beafs Purdue. Thorson, who was iniured against Wisconsin 
a week earlier, still is bothered by his knee and is a doubtful start. 
er against Kansas Saturday. - Daily Iowan phllto by Bruno Torres, 

Gabe, Paul Quits Redlegs 
To Join New Houston Club 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Gabe Paul quit as gencral manager of the Cill
cinnati Reds Tucsdny. to take a similar job with Houston, which will 
have a team in the Nutional League in 1962. His successor was not 
named. , • 

The arfable Gabe, who joined where I have lived since October, 
the Reds' organization in 1936, 1936, and where all five of our 
said he was starling "right now children have been born." 
to make Houston a power in the 
Nation,,1 League." IJis conlplCt is 
for \.I1ree years. PITCHERS' LEGS IMPORTANT 

11 is new job is with the Housto!! A pitcher's legs are as imllOrt· 
Sports Association, which recently 
was granted a National League 
franchise along with New York_ 

"This is going to be a tough 
club in the free agency field," the 
SO-year-old Paul told newsmen_ 

"We're starting tomorrow to 
sign free agents. I think the other 
major league clubs will know they 
have competition in signing the 
youngsters. " 

Paul said he was certain a way 
would be worked out through 
which Houslon and New York 
would get some experienced play
ers from other clubs so they will 
field strong teams in 1962_ 

In his formal statement, Paul, 
who also was a vice president of 
the Reds. said "It is with deep 
regret that J leave Cincinnati, 

ant as his arm, says former Ameri
~an League pitching ace Bob 
Feller. 

• • • FOR • • • II DELICIOUS Food II • • 
• at • • • II REASONABLE Prices II II Eat at the • • • ! MAID-RITE I • • • Across from Schaeffer Han II 

Uni. ersity Concert Course 

presents 

Goldovsky Grand 
Theater 

Opera 

in Mozart's 

"DonGio_vanni " 
Tuesday, Novem.~er 8, 8 p.rYJ-. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memo,.ial Union 
Student tickets froo upon prountation of ID card. 

Univorsity Staff tickots on .ale MIl $2.00 
Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk be· 
ginning Thursday, November 3. 9 8.m_ to 5:30 p.m., daily (e:.:cept 
Sunday) through Tuesday, November , 8; also 7 to 8 p.m. on 
Tucsday_ 
Tickets available to lhe general public beginning on Monday, 
November 7, !} a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tel •• B..Q511 EItt, 2210 

, r ,. 

562iPRO S 
PRJ J~ljTS~Sl~IES 

\ nu ES THE DIVERSITY 
I, _ OF ELECTRON ICS • Command Control and 

Information Processing 
ACTIVITY AT HUGHES PRO· • Mlcro·Electronics 

.. ' 

• Linear Accelerators 
VIDES AN IDEAL ENVIRON· • Gamma Rays 

• Nucle~r Fission MENT FOR THE GRADUATING 0 Remote Handling DeviOllS 

ENGINEER "'R PHYSICIST • Photocond~ctive Matericls U •• Electrolumtnescence 

THESE ACTIVITIES INCLUDE- :. Solid .Stale DiSPlay. Davlces 
• • Termonal CommunIcations 

• Polaris Guidance Developmant 
• Army/Navy Computer System. 
• Space Ferry 
a Fixed Array Antennas 
• Fire Control Radar System. 
• Pulsed Doppler Radar and 

Anti-Submarine Warfare 
• Naval Tactical Display Systems 
• 3·Dimenslonal Radar 
• Air-to-Air Missiles 
• Space Propulsion Systeme 
• Tunnel Diodes 
• Infrared Devices 
• Satellite Active Repeater 

Development 
• Wide Band Scanning Antenna 

Feed Systems 
• Microwave Antennas and 

Radomes 
• Guidance end Navigation 

Comput!!rs 
• Satellite Communication 

Systems 
• Satellite Reconnaissance Drone 
• World-Wide Communications 

Networks 

• Llne-of-Sieht UHF and 
VHF Relay Sy~tems 

• Air TraffiC Regulation and 
landing System 

• Pincushion Radar 
• Loci-Scale General Purpose 

Computer 
• Radar Closed Loop Tester 
• Miss ile-Range Shi p 

Instrumentation 
• Precis ion Trajectory 

Measurement System 
• Space Vehicle Subsystems 
I Telemetering Systems 
I Radlalion Sources. Detection, 

Handling EQuipment and 
Effects Ana lysis 

• Inertial Missile Guidance 
Systems 

• Machine Tool Controls 
• Microwave Tubes 
• Transistors and Diodes 
• Rectifiers 
• Thermal end Magnetic Releys 
• Crystal Filters 
• Digital Components and Devices 
• Plasma Physics Research 

ElECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND PHYSICISTS 
B.S" M.S. or Ph,D. (MiII·Year and June Graduates> 

Members of our staff will conduct 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
November 1, 1960 

Find out more about the wide range of programs, uniQue 
Professional Register. advanced educational programs and 
relocation allowances offered by Hughes. 

For Interview appOintment or Informationalillerature consult 
your College Placement Director. Or write Hughes College 
Placement Office, P.O. Bo~ 90515. Los Angeles 45. Californ ia. 
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Sports 
Spectru 

By MIKE PAULY 
Sports Editor 

Ask most any of the so-called 
the No. 1 team in the United 
mallY answers. 

But there is one point 
which almost everyone 
agree - that lhe Hawks 
more spirit and desire to win 
any olher team in the coun 
today. 

There's a reason for that 
lQok - :md his name is 
Mauren, 5-10. 164-pound 
right halfback from Wv~nrllnttl>1 

Mich., Iowa's football 
Coaches and players agree 
Mouren is as responsible as 
one for keeping the team 
week aCter week against 
opponents . 

Mauren, often described by 
wri 'ers as a typical "boy next 
door," feels a rt'al ,e'lse of 
pride about his job as captain. 
"I always try to keep things 
talked up," he relates. "I tell 
everybody, 'hustle, hustle.' That 
usually seems 10 work," 
Bul it's more lhan just an a 

monition by the captain to 
that mak('s Mauren respected 
his coaches and teammates. 

Head coach Forest 
has this lo say about 
"lie's 0 great captain and a 
team leader. lie sets a good 
ample_" 

And backfield conch Jerry 
quickly adds: "We on lhe 
have a lot of confidence in hi 
has a lot of judgment on d 
and is a steadying factor on 
young sophomore backs. His 
ence gives a lift to the 
team." 

Perhaps his greatest dl"'llOlnst.:ra ./ 
lion of desire and courage 
the crucial tes1 against 
last Saturday, won by the Claw"" ., 
21-14. A week earli er Mal/Ten 
suCfered a severly painful back 
jury when he was tackled in 
Wisconsin game. Throughout 
lice sessions he was not 
perform at top speed and 
listed as a doubtful perfnr·mp.r~ 

against the Boilermakers . 
His injury was a bleeding back 

muscle - extremely painful, but 
I10t serious. Whenever he would 
run, the mU$cle pulled ~nd ach· 
ed. Blocking and tacklinv were 
almost impossible. 
Yet against Purdue. Mauren 

sisted that he be allowed to 
lIe carried the ball only 
times. but ga ined 30 yards . 

campus 
character: 

PSAMUEL 
PSYCHE 
A thinking man's thinking 
man, Psamuel finds that 
thoughts come easiest 
when he Is most comfort
able. 

That's why he always 
wears Jockey brand T
shirts. He likes the way 
the fine combed cotton 
feels next to his skin. He 
likes the way the twin· 
8titched, nylon-reinforced 
collar keeps its shape, 
And he likes the full-pro
portioned body and extra 
long tail tha t never creeps. 

You, too, will like your· 
aelf better when you enjoy 
the comfort of Jockey 
brand T-shirts. Your 
ravorite campus store 
has them. $1.50 

I COO'U'S. I"COR'ORATED. Kl"OSHA. WIS. 

• 
"ockeq 

, ® .. tOANO 

T-shirts 
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I By MIKE PAULY = 
• Sports Editor • . -

Ask most any of the so·called football "experts" what makes Iowa I 
Ihe No.1 team in the United Stales and you'll probably come up with 
many answers. 

But there is one point upon 
which almost everyone seems to 
agree - thot the Hawks have 
more spirit and desire to win than 
any other team in the country 
today. 

There's a reason for that out· 
IQok - :lnd his name is Jerry 
Mauren. 5·10, 164·pound senior 
right halfback from Wyandotte. 
Mich., Iowa's football captain. 
Coaches and players agree that 
Mauren is as re.sponsible as any· 
one for keeping the team " up" 
week after week against rugged 
opponents. 

Mauren, often described by 
wri 'ers as a typical "boy ned 
dllOr," feels a real se'1se of 
pride about his iob as captain. 
"I always try to keep things 
talked up," he relates. "I tell 
everybody, 'hustle, hustle.' That 
usually seems to work." 
But iI's more than just an ad· 

monition by the captain to hustle 
that makes Mauren respected by 
bis coaches and teammates. 

Head coach Forest Evashevski 
has this to say about Mauren: 
"lIe's a great captain and a fine 
team lender. n e sets a good ex· 
ample." 

And backfield coach Jerry Burns 
quickly adds: "We on the staff 
have a 101 or confidence in him. lIe 
has a lot of judgment on defense 
and is a steadying factor on the 
young sophomore backs, His pres· 
ence gives a lift to the whole 
team." 

Perhaps his greatest demonstra· 
tion of desire and courage came in 
the crucial test against Purdue 
lust Saturday, won by the Hawks , 
21·14. A week earlier Mauren hnd 
sulfercd a scverly painful back in
jury when he was tackled in the 
Wisconsin game. Throughout prac· 
tice sessions he was not able to 
perform at top speed and he was 
listed as a doubtful performer 
against the Boilermakers. 

His Iniury was a bleeding back 
muscle - extremely painful, but 
IlOt serious. Whenever he would 
run, the muscle pulled and ach· 
ed. Blocking and tackling were 
almost impossible. 
Yet against Purdue, Mauren in· 

sisted that he be allowed to play. 
He carried the ball only four 
times, bul gained 30 yards. In ad· 

campus 
character: 

diOon, he made two kick returns 
which aided the Hawks. 

But in addition, he blocked and 
tackle with fierce determination I 
- despite the pain which playing I 
caused him. 

"His greatness was exemplified I 
by his play against Purdue," 
Evashevski said. "He was going 
on courage alone. It was only a 
question of how much pain he 
could stand." 

"When he went into the game," 
said backfield coach Burns; "the 
whole team got a big lift. His pres· 
ence on the field mf'ans a lot to 
the squad." 

One of Mauren's biggest tasks is 
at hand this week . There have been 
muffled reports that the Hawks 
might suffer a letdown against 
Kansas and look ahead to the Min· 
nesota contest - where a win will 
give Iowa nt least a share of the 
Big Ten championship, no matter 
what happens the rest of the sea· 
son. 

"I'll do my be.t to keep every· 
body up," Maur.n says. "This 
team, though, doesn't do things 
in an ordinary way. I think they 
rcalile how much is at slake in 
that game. If we hustle, we'll be 
O.K." 
Mnuren's innuence on the squad 

Is easily seen by comments from 
th!' players. Senior guard Mark 
Manders says: "He's been a good 
captain. The players like and reo 
spect him." 

Fullback Joe Williams, a sopho. 
more, praised Mauren when he 
said, "He's quiet and doesn't say 
too much, but he means what he 
says. The guys try lo do what he 
asks." 

Mauren believes there have 
been better Iowa football teams in 
all-around ability, but "none comeS 
close to this one in desire and 
fight. " 

"I think we have the pot.ntial 
to win the rest ef our gam.I," 
Mauren says. "The guys know 
what that would mean." 
And if Iowa does. Jerry Mauren 

will deserve a lot of credit. 

Kansas Coach 
Has Problems 
With Bruises 

Football Sideline 
N'ot all eyes were on the football playe~1 ~t the ' " lo~ely lalS trom Purdue's marching band. Appar-
lowa·Purdu. gam. Saturday. Many of the 59.200 ently she failed to distract the Iowa football play· 
spectators also took tim. out to look at thl. .rs, though. b.caIlS. the Hawks scored a :U·l4 win, 

- Daily Iowan photo by Jerry Dickinson 

I LAWRENCE, Kan . (A'! - Coach 

I 
Jack Mitchell said Tuesday his Meets Iowa in 'Wrong Year'-Kansas Jayhawks were "baltered ______________ -= _____ _ 
and bruised from head to toe and 
I'm afraid we'll come home from 

PSAMUEL: 
PSYCHE 
A thinkingrnan's thinking 
man, Psamuel finds that 
thoughts come easiest 
when he is most comfort
able. 

That's why he always 
wears Jockey brand T
shirts. He likes the way 
the fine com bed cotton 
feels next to his skin. He 
likes the way the twin
atitched, nylon-reinforced 
collar keeps its shape. 
And he likes the full-pro
portioned body and extra 
long tail that never creeps. 

, 

You, too, will like your
self better when you enjoy 
the comfort of Jockey 
brand T-shirts. Your 
favorite campus store 
has them, $1.50 
COO~lrS.INCORPORATEO • KE"OSHA, WIS. 

I .. 
<&o,Ckeq 

II!) " .... NO 

T-shirts 

Iowa in worse shape than we arh. 
"If r had my choice and '. 

wouldn't look too bad, I'd play my 
third and fourlh units against 
Iowa Saturday and save the first 
two for our remaining league 
games." 

"If I had my choice and it 
Evashevski (the Iowa coach) we 
might arrange a match between 
our third teams. He has some 
tough league games yet and he 
might agree. 

"We'll do our best, but I'm 
afraid we're going to be hU"lili· 
ated," Mitchell added. 

Kansas Halfback 
Won't Face Iowa 

LAWRENCE, Kan. fA'! - X-rays 
have showed that Bert Coan's 
severely br\lised shoulder is not 
broken or dislocated, but the 
Kansas left halfback will miss 
Saturday's game against Iowa, 

Coan was hurt in the seconO 
quarter of the Oklahoma State 
game Saturday after he had gain· 
ed 23 yards in six carries. 

Coach Jack Mitchell indicated 
Roger McFarland will replace 
John Hadl at quarterback against 
Iowa and Hadl will play left half. 

Mike Fisher moved to No. 1 
right tackle, replacing Stan Kirsh· 
man, out for the season wilh a 
broken hand. Hugh Smith was 
shifted to No. 2 left half and Jim 
Jarrett to No. 2 fullback. 

~REMERS ~"'-'~"""'-'-'1 
~ Malee SREMERS Your ~ 

Tough Kansas Hawk Foe 
By ALLAN KATZ An anticipated' addWon to the 

Staff Writer I Krl nsas ,altac~ will ~ a pitchout. to 
AIl·Big Eight ha.lfback last year. 

A sportswriter watching the Had! With hIS havmg the opllon 
Hawkeyes work out under threat. to run or pass, a maneuver de· 
ening skies remarked, "The only signed to put pressure on Hawk· 
trouble with Iowa's schedule is eye defensive backs. Had! was an 

The Kansas line is not especially 
heavy but has good speed and gave 
alI three of Syracuse's lines all the 
football the New Yorkers could 
h.mdle in an a[lernoon. 

that they played Kansas State in pii ____ ,;;;;;;;;,;;_=-__ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;;;;;;;;;,;; ___ ;; 
the wrong year." 

He was referring to the way 
IOWoa massacred the Staters last 
year, sa·O. This year Kansas State 
will amuse Minnesota while potent 
Kansas visits the Hawks. 

Jack Mitchell's Jayhawks will 
have the dubious honor this year 
of playing ilie number one team 
in the nation twice. Kansas started 
Syracuse roiling downhill when 
they did everything but win in a 
14·7 contest. The only other blem
ish on their record is a 13-13 tie 
with Oklahoma, and that resulted 
when the Kansas kicker missed 
an eight·yard [jeld goal. 

The \Jayha.wks lndicated that 
they had bigger game in mind 
when they whipped Oklahoma Stato 
14·7. They hardly bothered to pass 
and ran nothing that was out of 
the ordinary. Iowa scouts indio 
cated that what they didn't see 
of the Kansas attack Saturday was 
being saved with Iowa in mind, 

The win over Oklahoma Slate 
proved costly despite the conserva· 
tive style of play. Halfback Bert 
Coan is ex,peeted to miss the Iowa 
game with. an injured shoulder as 
is tackle Stan Kirschman. Ace 
quarterback John Hadl will prob
ably switch to left half where he 
played last year. Had! is a Cine 
runner and a dangerous passer. 

Do Your laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. 

Newest and Fintst 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) .. , ..... . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by " A.M. - 0111 by 5 P.M. 

Open 1 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

was;;;nt. WeE WASH IT 

lOc Lb. 
l2c Lb. 
l2c Lb. 
l5c Lb. 

ShIrt. 

25c 
229 S. Dubuque Phon. 7611 

t.~1' CAUS6Sf OO~l 
-rw. Me ABOlJf /,OST 
CAuse" Ml$f€R.f 1 • 
vsw 10 ,..,,,,1(6 If ... 
WliH A&'~ THe ~"$r 
CAuses! ' . _____ 

feiffer 

NOW OPEN I Headquarters lor All ~ 
~ Jockey Merchandise ~ Acrnl from Hy-VH Groc.ry 

~ !!!~!~ ~. Kir~ood 
~ ~~~~''''~~ ~I ___ K_. w ... ik .. ' K_lee_"..., 
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Duncan Recalls Mis 
Biggest Grid Thrill .. 

By RANDY DUNCAN 
Iowa AII·America Quarterback 

(W,illen Ex,,. •• I, re, 
Tbe "'" .... 1._ Pr. 0) 

Iowa 26, Northwestern 20. That 
is the score of a game played at 
Iowa City Oct. 25, 1958, and it's 
one game I'll remember. It was 
a satisfying game for me, be· 
cause fine pass· receivers made 
me look good. 

Northwestern had a strong and 
versatile team and we had to beat 
the Wildcats to stay in the race 
[or the Big Ten s:hampionship. 

Iowa jumped off in the lead in 
the first quarter after we found 
we could complete passes against 
them. 

Curtz MeM:, an AIl.American, 
lhal afternoon, was really sharp. 
He grabbed three of my passes 
in the first quarter, the ~ird one 

going for an HI-yard touchdown. 
After Curt had caught a couple 

more in the second quarter, the 
right end. Don Norton (who be· 
came A11~merican in 1959). was 
in the right place in the end zone 
for an 18·yarder and we had a 
14-0 lead ~t the haIr. 

We knew Northwestern could 
explode at any time and we were 
intent upon getting a lead the 
Wildcats could not overcome. So 
in the Utird quarter we cut loose 
with our offense again. 

My friend Merz aCCOmmo
dated by holding on to a 22·yard 
pass for our third touchdown 
and we had the Wildcats, 2(H). 

That was all the scoring we 
did by passing, but in the fourth 
quarter, after Northwestern had 
scored L2 points, we got another 
touchdown on a fullback drive. 
Agaln our passing combinations 

NBA No Longer Recognizes 
Moore as Heavy Champion 

CLEVELAND CAP) - The National Boxing Association 
Tuesday told Archie ~Ioore it no longer recognizes the 43-year- , 
lId boxer as li~ht heavyweight champion of the world. 

David Ott, NBA president. sent I 
Moore a letter saying the action SIGN FOR FIGHT 
was taken because of Moore's NEW YORK fA'! - Henry Hank i 

heJped to set up the score. 
But Iowa sUll was not out of 

danger . Northwestern made it 
26-20 and threatened with several 
of Dick Thornton's passes late in 
the game before an interception 
ended the danger. . 

I remember in the last few 
minutes when we were trying to 
run out the clock that I took 
every precaution to hold on to 
the ball on tho e slow quarter. 
back sneaks. 

We made it, but Lhe play-by. 
play accoun~ was full of the 
phrase "Duncan sneaks for no 
gain." 

I had the feeling il, had been a 
profitable afternoon, but was sur· 
prised to read that I had com· 
pleted 14 of 18 passes for 174 
yards and that the 14 completions 
equalled an Iowa record ~ l1ad 
set earlier in the season. 

Ted: 'No Desire 
To Be Managet' 

MIAMI, Fla. fA'! - Ted Wiijiams 
wants to stay in baseball but "em
phatically. I have no , desire or 
ambillon to become a manager." 

"I would like to work into the 
adminislrative end, but' hope it 
could be in some role where [ 
would be close to the players," 
the retired Boston Red ' Sox slug
ger told sports editor Tommy De· 
vine of the Miami News Tuesday. 

Meet yom friends 

at the Annex. " 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better af 

'Doc' ConnelL'sl 

The Annex 
fa.i1ure .to scpedule a title fight of Detroit, and Are Armstrong o[ I 
With Enc Schoeppner of Germany, Elizabeth, N. J., signed Tuesday 
as specified by the ~B~. . for a 10-round mi~dleweight fight 
T~e NBA took Similar acllon in Madison Square Garden NOV., 26 E. Colleg. 

against Moore last Feb. 15 but reo ~19~. ~I~t~w~i~lI.b~e~te~l~ev~i~se~d~na~t~io~n~a~lIy~·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~ii lurned the title Lo the anelent - ---
gladiator March 5 after Moore 
signed to tight Schoeppner in To· 
ronto. 

The NBA made a condition also 
that the winner would have to de· 
fend against Harold Johnson of 
Philadelphia or whoever might be 
the No, 1 contender at that tlme. 

The Moore·Schoeppner- fight was 
~ostponed ol'lce to let Moore get 
down to the 175·pound limit, then 
was called off because a television 
deal feU through. 

• 
HARD 

ALUMINUM 
• 

NON·RUIT 
• 

STRONO 
• UGHf · UOIiLi 

GET 
SET to 
SQUARE QUICKLY WITH /Ii 

, fAlRGAT£ SQUARE or 

~ ~2~~~~~: TE T .S~;~~:'I~ 
Hx2'''- 3 . .0 15"-1.5. 

T.SQURIS 11"-2 .• 
IVa"-$.7. 24"-2.1' 

If Y"" deal., d .... nol handle lluall'1 
! fai'lat, productl, contod. 

THE fAlRGATf RULE CO, 
COLD SPIINO •• N. Y. • • 

EVERYONE COULD USE ' 
\ AN EXTRA "BUCK".;; 

,; .. JWBOROt ( ,,"" w" 
, HOUN' VDAWGS 1 

'l'wo eye buck by Wesboro ~ 
I. a real loftl, ••• on a _ 
bouncelbl. cushion erep. ' 
lole and heel. In th. 
lIIason'. newest bur
nished olive. How 
about it T Couldn't 
you use In extra 
"buck" todayl 

r~oo~ .... --b _I 

.' --

-red 
- y.llow 
• oliv. 
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h TIL SOC Colloquiuln 
~r~wings, Prints 5 ow nat To Hear New 

State Archeologist 

P··lgs nossess Personalities Tile Sociology Colloquium will r hold a noon lunchcon meeting 

In keeping with this goal, Miss 
Myers' prints and drawings show 
hogs in various groupings and 

"1 just love pigs!" says Virginia positions, alone or with others. 
Myers, G, Bowling Green, Ohio. Several of them seem to have 

By ANNE STEARNS 
StaH Writer 

Her statement is borne out in expressions on their faces - a 
this month's issue of "The Iowan" wide·awake, curious look, or a 
magllzine, which Ceatures teo lazy, contented "smile". 
drawings and an intaglio print o[ r Next to a print which shows a 
pigs made by Miss Myers with boa r with an unmistakeable 
her comments. "mean" look, Miss Myers has 

Miss Myers has been research commented, "You fin d these 
assistant to Prof. Mauricio Lasan· throwbacks to the razorback hogs 
sky, head of the SUI Print Studio, who are always bothering the oth
and has stud ied IIlIder Lasansky er pigs and picking a fight. 
for' five years. "This one was very unliked. An 

The 'article presents a two-page of the pigs were afraid of ilim an~ 
intal:lio print, "To Iowa and Molly· would circle him as far as possi. 
brooks," which is a culmination ble. H they had to get too close, 
oC Miss Myers' study of pigs. they would run past him." 

Her interest in hogs, "The In another comment, she says. 
Iowan" says, dates back to her "Each batch oC hogs is different, 
childhood days when she visited as are its members. You Cind shy 
the farm of her mother's family ones, curious ones, bold ones, and 
ncar Samos, Va. mean ones. 

"There she would spend most 01 "Pigs are very intelligent; they 
her lillie in an apple tree over a will check the gate within £ive 
hog wallow looking at the pigs. minutes of your arrival to see if 
Her iri),erest in them W3S further it has been left open. They also 
whetted by the stories her mother have a real language of grunts 
would tell 01 an imaginary sow with which they communicate with 
named "Mollybrooks" and her each other." 
exploils. Again, she says, "Below is a 

"She' resumed her interest in portrait of my favorite pig with 
the animals in Iowa by spending two friends. She adopted me anll 
hours. sketching at the Iowa City would move my elbow with her 
stockyards and at the Oxford sales nose until I scratched her behind 
barn. Her knowledge of the habits the ears." 
and confirmation of hogs would Two of the drawings reproduced 
delight any farmer," "The Iowan" in "The ]owan" show farmers 
continues. whom Miss Myers saw at the sale 

degree in painting from tbe Cari. Thursday in the middle alcove of 
fornia College of Arts and Crafts the IOlVa Memorial Union Cafe-
in Oakland. teria. 

She bas taught at . the Tucson I Featured speaker will be Mar
Indian School and studied print- shall B McKusick assistant pro. 
m~king under Lee Chesney at the I . , 
University of Illinois. fessor of an thropology and the 

"A pert, brisk, attractive young [owa state archeologist, who joined 
woman of 32, Miss Myers has won the SUI faculty this fall . 
awards at the Toledo Museum of McKusick came here from 
Art, the 1959 Iowa State Fair, the UCLA, where he was a lecturer in 
~asadena Art Museum, the Brooks anthropology and a research 
Memorial Gallery in Memphis, archeologist. He did his undergrad
Tenn., and Concordia Teachers uate work at the University of 
College, Seward, Neb.," the article Minnesota. McKusick holds a MA 
continues. in history from the University of 

"The head for this article (' I Just Minnesota and a Ph. D. in anthro
Love Pigs') is taken from her own pology from Yale. 
words," The Iowan concludes. "It .. 
best explains the unusual feeling Last summer McKuslck was dl. 
in her work _ and also tells of the rector of a r~search group from 
long hours that have gone into the s~mmer field scho~l of UCLA 
understanding Iowa's favorite ani- ~hat did research on Indian mounds 
mal." ID Utah. 

Nurses CQn 
H.elp, Family 
Of Retarded _ 

Journalism, 01' Staffers 
Attending AP Meeting 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the School of Journalism, and 
Arthur M. Sanderson, assistant 
publisher of Thc Daily Iowan, are 
attending the annual meeting of 
the Iowa Associatcd Press Man
aging Editors Association in Des 
Moines today. 

Also attending is Darold Powers, 
G, Washington, Iowa, managing 
editor of The Daily Iowan. 

IThird Dimensionl 

Added to Program 
A "third dimension" has been 

added to the service given by 
SUI this year during its annual 
Fall Testing Program for Iowa 
High Schools. 

More than 129,000 students Crom 
520 school systems are participat
ing in the program Lhis fall . This 
is about 5,000 more than have ever 
been enrolled in thll testing pro
gram before. Featuring the Iowa 
Tests Cor Educational Develop
ment CITED), the program is un· 
der the direction of Leonard Feldt. 

Tha "t.hlrd dimension" to the 
service is the compilation of tables 
whicil can be used to find each 
student's comparative standing 
within his own school system. This 
new information, says Feldt, pro
vides ,a valuable supplcment to the 
rankings previously supplied, which 

indicate the pupil's sUlnding 
among other pupils in the nation 
and in Iowa. 

The new local rankings a re of 
considerable value to the local 
school authorities, reports Feldt. 
Though many school principals 
and .coullselors formerly tabulated 
their own students' r ank for each 
test and grade, he adds, it was a 
complicated and time·consuming 
job. Most schools, he says, were 
not able to spend the time neces· 
sary to get this rating, although 
it was considered a valuable ad· 
di tion to the tolal picture of the 
student 's relative knowledge. 

With the addition of two new 
Univac computers at SUT. it is 
now possible for the SUI test · 
processing centcr to produce local 
ranking tables within 30 seconds 

------------------------------
CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
S"ClAlI . • , •• ANY PLAIN l·PC. 

DRESS~ 
(LEANED & PRESSED NO liMIT-bring in 

0' many a. you lik. 

OmR EXPIRES: Nov. 12, 1960 

alter the comp1etlon of the Indi
vidual reporls, says Feldt. From 
lhese table~, teachers and CO\lnse)
ors can now easily and quickly 
fig\lre the stul\!!nt's percentile 
ranking witilin his school syslem. 

Another added service , in the 
lTED program this fall is a field 
consultant service. The field con· 
s\lltant is available to any of the 
school systems participating in the 
Iowa Testing Program to disc\lsS 
the test reswts and their mean· 
ing. This servJce has been wei I
received, says Feldt, and the f,ield 
consultant - who will travel two or 
three days a week - is presently 

Contours 

pooke~ solid thIlough December. 
'l'1\e l'fE:D lesls have a two-Cold 

purpose--provic;!ing for high school 
tcachel'S and counselors depend
able measures of the educational 
growth and development of each 
,pupil and giving the school ad
ministrator a dependable and 0b
jective basis for evaluating the 
educational offering of his scilool. 

SPECIAL 

ALL MILK SSe lal. 
HALDANE FARM DAIRY 

John Dane 

For tllat natural look of beauty -
a lJalr myle contaured 10 your 
tWlurtl1 waves. Take adoantage 
of our full lin e of personalized 
bellUly services - you'Ulook your 
loveliest. 

JAMES 
COIFFEURS 
15~ S. VulJlt'Tue 
Phone 8-5867 

Owner: 
Jim Ilassman 

- : 
Although Miss Myers has "stud· barn in Oxford while drawing her 

ied" the hog so that she can draw pig sketches. 
them accurately, she has alsy "I was very interested in ~he 
added .a more important featur~ different hats and overalls," she 
to her pig portraits - she cap~ures comments. "It is my favorite 
the personality oC each individual barn - an arena with bleather 
pig. seats. The heat, animals and voice 

A public health nurse can help 
families with a mentally retarded 
child in many ways i1 the nurse's 
potential sefvices are made known 
in lJJe community, June L. Trip· 
lett told members of the American 
Association on Mental Deficiency 
Tuesday at hheir annual meeting 
at SUtr. 

However, Miss Triplett, public 
health nurse at the SUI College 
'of Medicine's Ohild Development 
Clinic, told tbe group that the num· 
ber of public health nurses (iPHN) 
was not adequat~ in the states rep
resented at the m~ting. Those 
slales were Iowa, Minnesota, Norlh 
Dakola, South Dakota and Nebros
ka. 

CHESTERFIELD, L&M and OASIS invite you JO the 
" !Jogs arc more personable than of the auctioneer have a hypnolic 

caUlc," she comments in her ob- eCfect." 
servalions printed next to her Miss Myers obtained her bache
drawinl!s in thc article. "They oft· lor's degree from George Wash· 
en resemble people, but they ington University in Washington, 
haven't much brotherly love." D. C., and her master oC £ine arts 

'Separate Tables' Poses 
"Problems, Challen'ges 

.. 

, A contemporary English drama" "The important thing for 'mc is 
"Srpnrale Tables," which will be to ~ain\ain cnergy in the first act 
:University Tbeatre's first presen· so that I wil~ ha,ve cnQugh to lasl 
ta lion this year, offers many in· through to the role in the second 
dividual problems to its 11 actors. act," Carson added. • 

nifci:tor James GOlissefC, in ' "It is easy to expend all my 
str\lctor· in dramatic arts, chosp cnergy on the part oC ")ohn',\. in 
~re play because it was modern the first act, and not have any 
and !leba it Qffel d l'clatlvely left for "Mlljar "Pollnck," -b • sald. 
few technica l problems and a rela· Mrs. Cole mentione that the 
Uvely 8111;111 cast. part 01 "Sibyl," a sby, neurotic 
,. fhe play also has an unusulIl girl, was the more ;nleresling to 
balarlce 01 eight women lind her, and harder to deve\op. 
three man in the cast. Most pl.ys T~r", qf the cast members IIr' 
h VI: ,more parts for men thlln fre,hr;npn, one of who.." h.s ai-
for women. rudV' hail experience acti~, ir, , ~ . 
"Separa te Tables" actually has UnIversIty Th~atr,. 

four male roles, but Tom Carson, Lynn Cawth,o~ne, Ai, EI~ader, 
A4, Iowa City has the dif(icult as· came tb Iowa City in 1959 for the 
signment of playing two lead parts. Speech aM Dramatic A"rts Work-

Nancy Cole, G, Middletown, shop held for six weeks each sum· 
Ohio. also has a "split personallty" mer for high school students. She 
for the play, as she changes from had a par~ in one of two one-acl 
a glamorous, but aging mOdel, plays which were offered tha' sum· 
Anne, 'to Sibyl, a neurotic, timid mer by the Workshop. 
spinster dominated b~ her mother. Eloise Heuer, AI , Rock. Valley, 

One area in which !:he PHN can 
assist families is prevention, she 
said. "The nurse's efforts to en
courage adequate nutrition pre
natally, her emphasis on the im· 
portance of early and regwar pre· 
natal care, as well as the super
vision she dUers the infant and pre
school child, all contribute to pre
vention of mental retardation." 

By having tile oppOrtunity to get 
into homes and observe children 
in their familiar environment, the 
nurse is in a key position to rec· 
ognize deviant development. 

The biggest contribution the 
nurse can make, sne continued, i~ 
in offering special' services to fam
ilies with retarded ohildren. She 
can do this by giving reassurance, 
support, and advic~ to the parents 
01 the aHeeted baby; by working 
with preschool age children; by 
giving docltors in{ormation con· 
cerning the cruld's progress in the 
home, and -by serVing as a liaison 
,between bhe home and the school 
whiclJ the child will attend. 

Miss Triplett warned the group 
that more public health nurses 
are needed If they are to carry 
out all the responsibilities in the 
area oC mental retardation, sil)cc 
they are responsible also Cor other 
areas of service. 

Differl'nt costumes, makeup, and plays the part of a ,rash, iAS9lent 
hair styles have b~n devised for waitress with a pronounced ~ock· 
the four separate characters play· ney accent in "Sepw-ale Taqles:" S. f n 
ed by thO two actors. Her part provides h1uch

e 
of the • l 

But the main problem Ich comic relief in (he !ll;IY. OCt a 0 tld 
ellch of them, has encountered She has been "practiCing" for J 
'has been tltcat of keepi", the her role with a board job at ~urge The Resident Imern,s 'Wives Club 
characterl.,tic;s of one Pllrt from Hall, but "moving food acrolls a · will meet at II p. m. tqnlght ' in the 
"sneaking into" the portrayal of counler isn't the same as !talanc· university cluh rooms oC Iowa 
the other role. ing a large tray," she commented. Memorial Union. 
"It Is interesting work with 3n· Spring Hermann Al Bellevil1e Dr. Jean Arnold of CoralVille 

other ' actor who also lI,as two Ill., also has had io le~rn to . (Ilan: will, spe.a~ o~, "Psychiatry in To· 
roles, ': Mrs. Cole said. "In two age a tray full 01 food, in her' role day s LIVing. 
acts I have to relate to him in as the head waitress, Mabel. "] jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
two completely different ways . didn't have too much trouble . with 
There ·'are four se~arate human the Cockney accent," she com· NERVOUS TENS IOU' 
beings being portrayed." mented. "It came from having ai- ~ ... 

Hi,tory GrQUP 
Elects Officers 

The Graduate History Society, 
a new organization fOf history 
graduate students, met for the 
firsl. time Monday, ~Iected 'iCfJ
cers, apd t~fied 'thelr Cl>ostity-
tion. ' 

Rqperl Dykstrll.o G, Ames, was 
elected, president Q( , the new 

grot· Q~ther offiC#!rs are R,I!t1t· 
Gol , Sta~efl Is~ . ., 
vic pre ident; Wtlll~e. 1.. ~\y, 
G, I\kroQ, 01\10. s NKIIl'Y; aOO: 
Gera~ Priori, y, well, Mass., 
treasurer'

j 
frqi. A¥n B. Spitier 

was : na~u~d (1WlIlt~ advisor. 
Charl~~ W.\ Arruyt~, visiting pro

fessor bJ Ji ory fom the Uni-
versity of rid~ : wesented a 
paper 'Jlti "~e English In-
vasion· if ~a ish Florida, 1700-
1706." -,. I 

Nearli' GO stu~nts 
membeh attended 

most memorized 'My Fair Lady!' " 

FORMER SUIOWAN DIES 
Dr. Jos nh E. ' Flynn, 47, head 

of the pathology department at 
Missouri University in Columbia, 
and a graduate of the SUI College 
0{ Medicine, died in Columbia 
Sunday. 

He was a nIlU¥~ of . Dubyque. 
Dr. Yl~n will be to-

, I 

Why not try 
Chiropractic 

and get well.? 

Dr. A. Fankhau18ft, 
D.C. 

111 E. BurUnS)ton 
'-8507 fpr appoi,\tment 

Phon. 4177 

FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT 

SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT 

I . 

Pick up a pack a~d take a crack at experting the big game. If you are the only one to come up with the correct half-time and final 
scores, the first prize jackpot is all yours. If there are ties, you share the money. The same applies to winners of the second and third 
j~ckpots. Enter as often as you like ••• and to make it easy, use the backs of packs· as your entry blanks. So each time you finish a pack 
••• take a crack a~ the big money! 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO WIN .•• 
t Predict the final score for each team. 

2. Predict the half-time score fQr each teall'l. 

3. Use an Ilmpty pack* as your entry blank. 

• 
llM I 

"ILT."e 

. UG"'~' M't't1tl 1aACCO eo 

READ THESE EASY RULES • •• 
1. On Ihe toupon below or on the back of an empty wrapper or On a plain sheet 
01 paper, select the winner 01 the above game. Predict Ihe linal score and the 
hal'·tlme score (predict ties il YOU wish). Each entry must be accompanied by an 
empty wrapper from l&M, Chesterfield or Oasis cigarettes (or a sinele hand drawn 
copy of the lettering l&M, Chesterfltld or Oasis as it appears on the face 01 
the package). If entry is submitted on back of empty wrapper, be su re to include 
name and address, printed clearly. 

learn ' (b) the final sUlre, and, as I tie.breaker. If necessary (c) the accuracy In 
deterit1lnlng the leadini half· time team and the half·time score. In the event 
of ties amon, contestants. the Pllze money for each of the three prize cate,orles 
will be divided equa1ly among cqntestants tied for the respective prizes. 
4. This contest is under the supervision of the Bruce, Richards Corporation. a~ 
Independent judging oreanization, whose decisions are final and bindlna on all 
contestanls. Only one plile per family. 
5. This contest is open to the collcie students and college faculty members 01 
the above competing co1le,es only. Employees and members of their families 
01 Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company and its advertiSing agencies are not eligible 
to enter. 

2. Mail entries to liggett & Myers, at the address appearing in coupon below. All 
entries must be postmarked by midnight five days prior to date of game and 
received by mid""ht the day prior to date of game. Enter as often IS you want, 
but be sure to enclose an empty wrapper (01 acceptable substitute) with each 
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered. 
3.Prizes: FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT-$3OIl; SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT-$I50; 
THIRD PRIZE JACKPOT -$50. Winning entries will be selected according to 
the accuracy of tile entry against the fOllowing In the order listed: (.) the winning 

~ ;;.. , 

6. All entries become the pr0r.erty of the sponsor, and none will be leturned, 
Winners will be notified by mai . A complete li st 01 winners is available to anyone 
send in, I stamped, sel,·addressed envelope to the address below. 
7. This contest is subject to all Federll, wte Ind local Jaws Ind re,ulitions 
aovemin, contests Ind their validity. 

~~;'-~-- '-I Write S:~~Y the final score ".M half·time Icore of the eame to be played I No •• m , 1960 In boxes Indicated: 
I FINAL HALF-TIME I 
I IOWA () ( ) I 
I NOTRE DAME \ ( ) ( ) I 

Mall this .ntty to: I LIIIGETT&MVERS.P. D. JOX3%7,lItwYDRK4',II.Y. I 
I ' Attach an empty paCk (or an acceptable substitute, see rules) of L&Pt1, I 

Chesterfield or Oasis clsarattn with this entry. , 

I I 
I NAME I 

(PLEASE PRINT) 

• . I ADOmLS ___ ...::.""'"'~ __ ~ ____________ ~. 

I .• 
.. Entrlas must be po~lma'ked nOI8t.,th.~mld"lght Noilember 14,1960, and" 

l& ~ h •• found til ... cnt that I 

~Io"" fllvor In I fIItIr elfl· 
NttI. (PICk or Box), 

C"ESTERFIELD- Now" Air· 
~d" .... ,atllfr .Yel 
110,.1 (Klnl or Repllr). 

OASIS-Most r.freshlnR taste 
of all. Just 1II0Uah IIlIIIthol ••• 
J"IUnou&l1 I 

, 'I received at the above P.O.lIollln New Yor~ IIl1 'l'ldnicht Mowemll.., 18. 1960. I 
1 Submit a. many more ."Jrl •• al'Y,u want ·Oft th. backs of I 
' •• mpty pack.~· 0" ,ach on. print t~. team nam •• and I 
t!( JJ:Wll wl~h. y.our ':'~'!" '!. d a elr ... . a •• h.!'f" ~Itov.. . I. 

o uggen & My." Tobacco eo. ··or acceptable sub,tlMe lsee ruletJ. 
~-- ------.. ~--~~ ,- . " 

' .. 

l 

• 
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'.5. from Nixon Cam ~ 

Press Plane 
SOMEWHERE WITH NIXON
"Stewardess, what day is it? .. 
"It's Friday." 
"I thought it was Tuesday. It 

couldn't be Friday already." 
"Well maybe it's Thursday. 1 

!mow it isn't Tuesday." 
"Mark, what did Nixon say in 

La Crosse?" 
"The same thing he said in 

Cleveland. " 
"1 wasn't in Cleveland." 
"Were you in Philadelphia?" 
,jYeah." 
"Well, he said 

the same thing in ' 
La Crosse that he 
said In Cleveland 
that he said in 
Philadelphia." 

"Old he use the 
wheeze abo u t 
w hen Kennedy 
wants to spend 
money it isn't 
Jack's money but 
your money that BUCHWALD 
be's spending?" 

"Yeah, but it didn't get a laugh." 
"How many people do you fig

ure were in Milwaukee to see 
him?" 

"The police said 5,000." 
"Five thousllnd. It looked like 

I Icene ' from 'On the Beach' to 
me/' 
"He had a good crowd in Phila

delphia." 
"It was shopping night. What do 

you expect?" 
"In Cleveland the police kept 

pushing the people out into the 
slreet to stop his car." 

"Did they ask where Pat was?" 
"Who else?" 
"Say who's idea was it to spend 

the week end in Billings, Mon
lana? " 

"The Vice President 's. He was 
there once before and liked it." 

"Why couldn't he have liked 
someplace like San Francisco if 
we had to spend the weekend?" 

"What have you got against 
sheep?" 

"Remember when we stopped in 
Nashv ille a few days ago?" 

"We Weren't in Nashville." 
"Yes, we were. Between Phila· 

delphia and Cleveland we stopped 
in Nashville." 

"The.hell you say. I thought that 
was Mobile, Alabama." 

"No, it WilS Nashville because 
I remember a sign someone WIIS 
holding. 'Nashville Has H.d Its 
Fill of Kennedy'." 
"What'd he say in Nashville?" 
"Same thing he said in Roches-

ter, Minnesota ." 
"HoW many people did he have 

turn out in Rochester?" 
"I checked it. Four per cent 

came out to see him, four per 
cent stayed hom. beclluse they 
wire for Kennedy, and 92 per 
cem went duck huntinl'" 
"He must have had 200 people 

waiting for him at tbe airport in 
Denver." 

"Actually it was only 120. The 
other 80 were waiting for a plane 
for St. Louis." 

"He seems to get bigger hands 
when ho's with Pat." 

"Yeah. He's endorsed her for 
First Lady and he wants Henry 
Cabot Lodge for VIce President, 
but he hasn't said yet who he 
wants for President." 

"He's probably saving that for 
the last debate." 

"He uses his hands more than 
Kennedy when he makes a 
speech." 

"] noticed that, too. He keeps 
pointing behind him when he reo 
fers to Washington. The last time 
be did it he was pointing directly 
at Queb~c." 

"Ha)lC you noticed hoW he 
swee~ his hand across his chest 
when he talks about the Demo· 
crats?" 

"No, but I noticed when he 
tllks ab~t the Republicans h. 
k.eps pointing to h.aven." 
"Piease keep the religious issue 

out of the conversation." , 
"Did anyone. get the name of 
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P.5. from Nixon Campaign-

Press Plane Conversation 
SOMEWHERE WITH NIXON
"Stewardess, what day is it?" 
"It's Friday." 

the kid he held up lor the photo· 
graphers in Denver?" 

"No, but someone said she was 
a midget." 

Prof. Wheeler Presents 
(iiy Plan to AP Editof<s 

SU.I Ta. Offer New Nursing Program .. ' 
For the first time a 12·month 

pracUc.al nursing program will be 
offered at SUI beginning in Feb
ruary, according 10 Elizabeth 

eepted by SUI from persons inter
ested in beginning the nursing pro
gram which will end in February. 
1962. The class will be limited to 
25 persons. Classes beginning in 
September wID also conijnue. 

cludes classroom and laboratory 
work and clinical experience undc~ 
supervision in University Hospitoils. 
Students will be able, unde; the 
direction oC a physician or. regis: 
tered nurse. to care for the less 
sl'rlously ill and convalescent pa· 
tient, (or mothers and their new
born infants, for sick children and 
for the chronically ill or aged , pa
tiE'nts. 

"[ thought it was Tuesday. It 
couldn't be Friday already." 

"Well maybe it's Tbursday. 1 
know it isn't Tuesday." 

"Mark, wbat did Nixon say in 
La Crosse?" 

"The same tbing be said in 
Cleveland." 

"1 wasn't in Cleveland." 
"Were you in Philadelphia?" 
"Yeah." 
"Well, he said 

the same thing in 
La Crosse tha t he 
said In Cleveland 
that he said in 
Philadelphia. " 

"Did be use the 
wheeze abo u t 
w hen Kennedy 
wants to spend 
money it isn't 
Jack's money but 
your money that BUCHWALD 
he's spending?" 

"Yeah, but it didn't get a laugh." 
"How many people do you fig

ure were in Milwaukee to see 
him?" 

"The police said 5,000." 

"Five Ihousand. It looked like 
• Icene ' from 'On the Beach' to 
me." 
"He had a good crowd in Phila· 

delphia." 
"It was shopping night. What do 

you expect?" 
"In Cleveland the police kept 

pushing the people out into the 
street to stop his car." 

"Did they ask where Pat was?" 
"Who else?" 
"Say who's idea was it to spend 

lhe week end in Billings, Mon· 
lana?" 

"The Vice President's. He was 
lhere once before and liked it." 

"Why couldn't he have liked 
someplace like San Francisco if 
we had to spend the weekend?" 

"What have you got against 
sheep?" 

"Remember when we stopped in 
Nashville a few days ago?" 

"We weren't in Nashville." 
"Yes, we were. Between Phila· 

delphia ahd Cleveland we stopped 
in Nashville." 

"The.hell you say. I thought that 
was M(JbiJe, Alabama." 

"No, it was Nilshville because 
I remember a sign someone was 
holding. 'Nashville Has Had It, 
Fill of Kennedy'. II 
"What'd he say in Nashville?" 
"Same thing he said in Roches· 

ter. Minnesota." 
"How many people did he have 

turn out in Rochester?" 
"I checked it. Four per cent 

came out to see him, four per 
cent stayed home because they 
were for Kennedy, and 92 per 
Clmt went duck hunting. II 
"He must have had 200 people 

waiting lor him at the airport in 
Denver." 

"Actually it was only 120. The 
other 80 were waiting for a plane 
for St. Louis." 

"He seems to get bigger hands 
when he's with Pat." 

"Yeah. He's endorsed her for 
First Lady and he wants Henry 
Cabot Lodge for Vice President, 
but he hasn't said yet who he 
wants for President." 

"He's probably saving that for 
the last debate." 

"He uses his hands more tban 
Kennedy when he makes a 
speech." 

"[ noticed that, too. He keeps 
pointing behind him when he re
fers to , Washington. The last time 
he did it he was pointing directly 
at Quebec." 

"H'lve you noticed hoW he 
sweePli his hand across his chest 
when he talks about the Demo
crats?" 

"No, but I noticed when he 
tllks about the R.public.ns h. 
keeps pointing to heav.n." 
"Please keep the relil!ious issue 

oul of the conversation." , 
"Did anyone get the name of 
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"No, she was a kid . I talked to 
her mother. Kept her out of school 
just to see him. No wonder the 
kids are getting such a lousy edu
cation in America." 

"Where we going now?" 
"I think it's Salt Lake City." 
"I thought it was Albuquerque." 
"What's the difference? It isn't 

Jack's money you're spending. It's 
yours." 

(cl New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Castro Attack 
Considered, 
Says Gates 

MIAm BEACH, Fla. \A'J - The 
United States has taken into con· 
sideration the possibility that 
Fidel Castro might launch a fool
hardy bombing attack on South 
Florida, Secretary of Defense 
11homas S. Gates Jr. indicated 
Tuesday. 

In reply Iio a news conIcrenco 
question, Gates said Ule United 
States "has military contingency 
plans iIf something like this hap· 
pens." 

11he same plan, Galles said, ap· 
plies to UJe U.S. Navy base at 
Guantanamo Bay in. Cuba, which 
would be defended if Castro sMuld 
attack. 

Earlier, in a speech before the 
annual convention of the Post· 
mru;lJers of America. tJhe defense 
~retary declared that the United 
States is a first rate military power 
and that Russia knows it. 

Gates said "the significant point" 
is that "the U.S.S.R. has not 
dared to attack us, nor will they 
in the future unless we let down 
our guard. This, of course, we will 
not do." 

'7,;1 ;f1 i 11 
NOW' "Ends 

• Thursday" 

See The Surprise 
Planting of the 

Daffodil 
(But Don't Tell Where) 

You Have To See It 
To Believe It! 

~Ih,¥vl'§e 
Faat, ribald and ~ 

frivolous, a 
spring tonic . 

of laughs. 

"A 'REAT FOR 
MOVIE-GOERS I ~ 

DES MOINES - Robert J. 
Wheeler, professor or engineering 
at SUI, told Iowa Associated Press 
Managing Editors Tuesda9 night 
that he believes he has n practical 
plan for curing the blight he sees 
afflicting such areas in many 
cities. 

Only temporary measures are 
installation oC pnrking meters, ad· 
dition of parking lots and face 
lifting old downtown buildings, 
Wheeler said. 

The changes are intended to fore· 
stall competition and the develop
ment of new areas. 

Downtown renewal is an answer, 
Wheeler said. 

"If the central business zone 
is not r built according to prOs. 
ent and future needs, it ~ill be 
Supplanted," he said. He pointed 
to the growth of shopping cen-

ters away from the downtown 
busine$5 district as evidence. 
For Iowa City and other commu· 

nities similarly concerned, Wheeler 
has proposed: 

The mzing of the majority oC the 
buildings in present downtown 
business districts. 

The building of one main shop· 
ping center in the present business 
district. 

Re·location of businesses that do 
not depend on walk-in trade to 
other. perimeter, areas. 

Re-Iocation of some offices out· 
side the downtown business area. 

Providing huge parking facilities. 
Building for Iowa City 550 apart

ments within walking distance of 
the renovated business district. 

Re'arrllnging streets to pro
vide better traffic flow and In 
Iowa City building a brlclte at 

LAST TIMES TODAY ENGLERT 

ONE 
BIG 
WEEK 

THURSDAY 
"to-morrow" 

CLARK SOPHIA 

GA LE·LOREN 

intense .•• 
1 laughter 
I more / , 
1 sparkling ••• 
~ adventure 
~ -f 

TECHNICOLOR ~S!!yISlOM 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Top Cat" 

SPECIAL HIT 
"Boy Who 

Owned Melephant" 

STARTS 

TODAY! 
3 

DAYS 
ONLYI 

DIRECT FROM U.S.S.R. 

BOLSHOI BALLET 
111£ ./lTUJilUJl. Rl'liun'pfUtlU'til Admission This Show 

('owr film""":' (;annf'$ J Chilelren: 2Sc All Times 
L' I P' W' Adults: 7Sc Mat., 90c Eve. 

This beautiful blend of 
dance and picture-making 

·hrtUlf rfllf' rn=n:(';r .. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::""::~ 

"I PlaORIALLY 
. il a treat for the regular 
'moviegoer, even though he 
I 
may not be a bug on. ballet 
r . .. a pictorial creation ... I • 

trell1endoul outdoor scenel 
~ ••. posse"es the greatest 
I ·d . I· d pi ona excrtement an 
i cinematic vitality .. ·1 
a falcinatlng showr·' \. 

, -Bosley Crowther, N. Y. Tim., 

" ••. truly and , ~ 
Spedacularly '. 
magniR~t.n .., 

-A;.cftet Winsten, 
N. Y. Post 

u****IA 
rare treat." \. 
-N. y, Doily N.w~· , 

'\ STUNNING FILM! 
../ ' 

A brilliant performance I 
I by Ulanova in a 

feature-length ballet movie 
, (the first of its kind) ..• : 
magn ifleenee of production 

clMci splendid camera work" I 
-Wolter Terry, N. Y. Herald Tribune ' 

\ I 
"A magnificent motion 

picture. I don't know 
when I've seen anything 

finer on the screen." 
I 

-N. Y. lournol American ' 
I 

u ••• makes excitingly good 
on its promise of a look at ' 

the great Ulanova in action." I 
-TIME Magazine ' 

Washington Street across tIM Kerr, chairman of the Department 
I_a River. of Praotic:al NUI'Ie EducaUon a~ 

The Iowa AP Managing Editors SUI. Previous cl8&iWI started in 
were entertained at the Des Moines September. 
Club by the Des Moines Register Applications are now being sc· 
& Tribune. A dinner and program, 
featuring Prof. Wheeler, followed photographer, wltli a pictur. 
a social hour. Forrest Kilmer. 
Davenport Democrat, state chair- showing Premi.r Khrvschchev in 
man, presided. low. I.st , ... , 

Awards for the winners in the The editors continue their meet-
1960 I_a AP N.wsphoto COIItflt ing this morning with a study of 
were distributed by tiarlan plans for covering the November 
W.eles, BOOI'II News-Republican, election and a report by Ken Berg, 
contest ctw.lrman. The Thoma. Mason City Globe-Gazette, on the 
Ne"le aw.rd. offered .nnually work of The AP and its members 
by the DII Moines Ragl,ter & during the past six months. Officers 
Tribune, was won by Arnold for the comlng year will be elect
Gore, a R.gister & Tribun. ed. 

Students wIll be accepted be· 
tween the ages of 18 and 55. Men 
and women applying between the 
ages of 18 and 25 must have com
pleted a high school education. 
Those over 25 must have finished 
their education through the tenth 
grade. 

Positions are available Cor gnid
uates of the praclica) nursing pro
gram in large and small hospitals. 
doctors' offices, public health 

Practical nurses assume respon· agencies, nursing homes and pri. 
sibility for people of all ages in vale residences. 
nursing situation,s which are not Certificates from SUI will be 
complex and assist professional awarded to graduates of the pro
nurses, in close relationships, in gram. Then persons passing the 
the nursing care of patients who state li,censing examinat ions wj)J 
are acutely ill, Miss Kerr explains. be registered as licensed practical 

,The one-year program at SUI in· nurses in Iowa. 

There Is no Illest Day" to Use Daily Iowan Classifieds 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .. ... . 12¢ a Word 
Five D::ys ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 204 a Word 
One Month ...... 3H a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .. $1.26' 
Five Insertions a Month .. $1' 
Ten Insertions a Month .. 90¢' 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN ~ESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPy. 

Phone 4191 
DEADLINE - 12:30 P.M. 

the day before publication. 

Travel 6 Houses for Sale 12 Rooms For Rent 16 -------
MIM1:OGRAPHlNG. typlnl, Notary ~.500 Will buy small duplex at 808 E. ROOMS. Craduate men . 1I-5\J37 artr- • 

Public. Mary V. Burn.. 400 Iowa DuvenporL Larew. Dial 2841. 11-1 p.m. 11 ... State Bank BuUdlnJl. Dial 2650. 10-29 

Lost & Found 
FOR SALE _ Two bedroom home In ROOMS {or men. orr street parkin,. 

7 Col'lllvUle. 510,500. Dial 2841. 10-26 Re!rleerator. 8-01)225. Iq-2g 

------------------LOST: Mon's black billfold. Richard Houses For Rent 14 Help Wanted . i9 
Libby. Phone 5251. Reward. 10-29 

LOST: Laveooer clutch purse reward. 
8-4'18. 1.0-29 

---------------------FOR RE.NT: New 2 bedroom modern 
house and lIaroge. Phone 4048. ll-I 

2 BEDROOM partl y (U~~ 
Available Nov. I. Inquire 718 S. 

Dubuque .ner 5 p.m. 11-20 

LOCAL concern needs 3 part-tIme em-
ployees. HoUI'B to be arranged_ cau 

Wednesday. Thursday between 11 a. m. 
and l f).ln.: 4 and G p.m_. for an Inter .. 
view wlt.h Dale Bennett, J",UcMlOn 
Hotel. . 10-27 

LOST: Revere stereo camera nenr 
Coralvl\Je Dam. R<>8er Seve ..... n. 

lIosp. Ext. 292. aftemoons. Reward. 
10-29 Apartments For Rent 

LO-S-T-:-w-o-m-.-n-'.-w-h-It-e-eo-Id-E-I-g-In 
15 W A.N'l"ED wornnn to do b"by Bitting nnd 

liGht hou_ork mornlnp. call &305 
aller 4:30 p.m. 10-26 

watch Thuroday evenlnll. Reward FURNISrrrn aporl",,,n!. Adult. CI ..... in 
8-6005. 10-26 UUIlUes paid ,45 Dial 8-84:;5. 11-26 Work Wanted 20 
A. t tl 8 3 ROOM furnished apartment w)th 
_u_o_m_o_v_e________ i/"rage *75. 5848. 11-21 I RONI_NC_S_. _11-_ 5182_. ______ 1_1-_26 

1959 MeA: Blue. both tops. 4207. II-I NEW duplex. Two bedroom •. Walk out mONINGS 8-3743. 10-26 basement. Stove lind refrigerator rur- ____________ _ 
1950 PONTIAC. Call 2351 .Iler 3:30 nlohed. Elot water heat. HOO. Dial WANTED Ironln8" 11-3303. 11-14 p.m. 10-27 8-1366 evening.: 11-1031 days. 11-18 

MUST lell 1959 Opel. '1400. 1027 Flnk- CLEAN furnl,hed apartment. Close In . WASIIIl\TG nnd IrOning 8·0608. 
blne. 8-7143. 11-11 Dial 8-2400 arter 2 p.m. 11-18 , 

P;:;e~ ... :-:------------:9 ' ROOM unluMllshccl 8lJorlm.cnt cJ"". rRO~ wonted. DJol 8-0446. 
,. In. DIal 8-8826. 10-29 

11- 11 

10·2U 

_In_'_tru_ct_i_o_n _________ 1 SELL r~,tsLered Ballets 4600. MONEY LOA.NED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriten, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instrument5 

BALLROOM donee leuonl. M!ml Home Furnishing' 10 ATTRACTIVE ~ room apa rtment un-Youde Wurtu. Dial ~115. 11-2 ______ ....;..______ furnishod . Nit.t JocaUon caU 5345. 

BALLROOM dancing le_ns: Group CUSTOM furniture. Hond made to 11-4 
and private. Phone 8-43«. 11-. order. Cheap or Une. 8-7757. 10-28 !.ARGE 3 room npartmen' 

-W-h-o-O-oes--lt--------2 USED ru,. lor lale. Dlnl 3703. 11-11 furnished . $00. 73'9. 

11 Rooms For Rent 

Utilities 
10-28 

16 

HOCK·EYE LOA~ 
Dial 4535 

Misc. raj' Sale HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televisIon 
... rvlcln, by eertlfled serviceman. 

Anytime. 8-1109 or 8-3$42. 1l-15R $80 WEDDING dress .1 .. 8-9 '40. Veil ROOlll1 Graduate or working girl. Close 
In Phone 2803. 10-26 FINE PORTRAITS' 

.. flO. 8-5566. 10-20 •• low .. 

TypIng 4 size' J''b\J~Ii\i:001iPJersjN'dr.i,:; $a. 9873. 
10-26 

3' Prints for $2.50 Pl>EASANT ",",Ie mom. Clo.e In. ]" nl 
4913., H -19 

Prote •• lonal Party Pleturoo TYPING. 
7198. 

Accuracy luranteed. 1~~:~ APT. size refrigerator. 7~7. GRADUATE man. Sinale room dIal 
10-26 ~_~ H-IM YOUNG'S STUDIO 

FiREE pick-up and deJJvery on f"lNE German StrID, base u.:ellent ''OR rent: Large clean room. Three ~~~~~:I~s~n~Du~b~u~qu~e~~~~ typing ond mlm~raphJn,_ AlliO 24 condition. 8-84117. 11-18 ,...:.:.m::;e.:.:.n.:.....:::D::.:I.~. _;::::!J6oI~. _____ .!:lO::;:-=.:,29 ~-----
hour service. Electric typewriter. Ac- I 

curncy guaranteed. lerry Ny.JI. Phone . Wash D I Keep Wint.r Winds Oui 

§: :;'.:~.~,". ~~i~: MDIOAV
L 

9
i 
6
n
996 ? ".20" 1 O~ i ~lv2n~s:u:IFalht~I'on= ""';iii 

Thesl.. papero, pubU •• tlon work. " " 
Dial 8-2*93. 11-8 9 Board .. . ,........ C 
- SCI. ft. 

.nd UN the complltl p.r tub for 10 min. 

mod.rn equiPment of the 
Picture Framing 

Rapid Service 
Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

216 East Washinglion 

I 
! I Maher Bros. Transfer f 

BEETLE BAILEY 

FI RSf we. MUST OM D6 
OURSELVES INTo TWO 

Pt:lL-1T'I CAL PARTIes! 

.' 
o=.=.~~::a.'" 

Rolfo and Plod , 

SUPER WASH 
Pemct for Enclosing 
Around Your Trailer 

BODEY LUMBER CO. 
Ph. 2211 

CORALVILLE 
West an Hwy. 6 

Coralville 
10PEN 'TIL 4 P.M. SATURDAY 

. is • UI 

By MORT WALKER 

CAMP SWAMr»I'S ROCKETS 
BLOW UP' ALL 8Y 
THeMSeLve~J 

AW 11/6'11 7V STEiP SMfUN6 
ANC> ~ BACK (ft/TO /.Iff, I 

By Johnny Hart 

DAVE MDRsa 
" . 

" . 

.' . 
'.' . 

" 

, 

I, 



- . t" - -- -_._- .. . - - ... -, 

. . ; .... 

ST . elR'" JOHnSOn ," . 
. ' . • th . : .. . -,.. 

.cMen':1- fl[othing • ':!u'tnij,hlngj, 
124 East Washington 

'" 

.. 
• I 

SPORT or DRESS " ' 

SHIRTS 

------ ---
:: FREE 
:$1.50 Necktie 
with the purchase of \ 

l\n inl\isllensab\e \lart of any man's ward· 

robe is a go()d.\ookin'l, SllOttcoat. St. Chir

'ohmon h:ls them in im\)()rted tweeds and . any shirt 

, 

.. 

. , 

other \on'{, - wearin'l, \abrics ... \my 'lours 

during this special l\nniversaty Sale. 

hom ... \1c)~~ 

fR~~ 

W\t'n the Purchase ot. 
Any SPOR1CoJ\\ 

'" 

SUITS .. . 

from .$50 
~utiful . Faribo .00 
STADIUM ROBE ' 
FREE with the purchase 

of either a suit 

I or topcoat. 

Once again ir5 our anniversary .•. and 

once again you ge •• he glftsl With your 

purchale of a lult or topcoat, we want 

you t. have, absolutely frh al a gift 

from UI, a beautiful wool car robe from 

the famoul Faribo woalen mlllil Her.'s 

a gift you11 ule for years ••• in the car, 

at the game, in your home. They're 

100% woal with fringed e .. ck ••• and 

you can chOoIe green, red or blue 

plaid. ... -. - -. 

THIS ROBE makes a wonderful 
gift, and it .is yours FREE when 
you buy a new suit or topcoat 
during our big 3·DA YANNI· 
VERSARY EVEN.T. 

.. 

Ws our Birthday, but YOU GET THE GIFTS 

3 BIG_ .D-AYS 
· Thors:--Fri. -Sat. 

Oct. -27, 28, 
Polished Cotton Trousers Reg. $5.95 

PLASTIC RAI NCOATS Smoke color, vinyl 
• plastic. H~at and cold 

resIstant. 
$4.9S 

All wool bulk~ knit 

Shawl Collar Sw 
if-Shirts and Knit Shorts Reg. 89c 

TIES From ur regular stock. A large selecLion oC all silk woven 

fancies, all silk Rerps, and imported wool challis. $2.SD valu. 

29 
$3.79 
$3.79 

2 for $3.50 

Special Value 

HATS 

, 

Campus 
Coats 

Ton cotton poplin knee length raglan 

shoulder rain/topcoat. Colorful 

striped lining. Sizes 34 to 44 

irf' legular, short an~, 'ong . 

$lO~? .. '. 

.. 

We'll be CLOSED All 
Day Wednesday 

Preparing For This Event 
but 

COURTESY SELLING 
to the public 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
5-9 p.m. 

I Cotton Cord Car Coat 
Quilt lined, 

. Bulley len it, 
'Collar 

in tan and olive 

$14.95 
Value 

. , 
'Separate Ta~ 

"Stparat, Tabl •• ," a conte"" 
dr.ma, oPens tonight AS.... lJ 
tre's first production of the " •• 
tor and aetr." each play clot 
ltory and plctur •• , pa,. 3 • 

Established in 1868 

Stuc 

Rowan 
Afro-A. 

By HELEN FIiRGUSON 
StMf Writ.,. 

No mailer who wins the Presi· 
dential election, the United States 
will still be in trouble with the 
nations of Asia and Africa if the 
Arllerican people do not face up 
to the challenge that js upon them. 

Carl Rowan, Negro reporter for 
the Minneapolis Tribune, stressed 
this phase of bhe Mro-Asian prob
lem as he spoke in Macbride Audi· 
torium Wednesday night, in ob· 
servance of United Nations Week. 

The United States prestige is 
definitely down, Rowan charged, 
and people must face . up to what 
is happening. People just don't 
want to believe these nations are 
emerging. 

Rowan oharged that millions of 
Americans want to believe bhat the 
Western world cont.rols the ma
jority of world wealth, and allways 
will. 

"We're going to have to stop 
kidding ourseilves about what the 
people of Alrica and Asia want," 
the noted journalist emphasized. 
"Sure, they want bigger bowls of 
rice, and electricity, but most 
of all, "they want a sense of dig
nity." 

"Too many people are afraid to 
rock the ,boat," he reasoned. 
"People fear ohange, and it seems 
to me there is no one more fearful 
9( ~ha\lg~ thl\1\ the f\WU\ woo h~ 1\ 
little wealth and a little influence." 

According to Rowan, "Mr. Gal
braith's 'ailluential society' may be 

Alumni Dad 
Nominations 
Due Today 

Nominations for Alumni Dad are 
due today in the O[[ice of the 
Associate Dilrector of the Iowa , 
Memorial Union. Any SUI student: 
is eligible to make a nomination. 

The one chosen Alumni Dad will 
be honored during Dad's Day 
Weekend Nov. 11 and 12. He will 
be presented as a special guest 
at the Dad's Day Concert Nov. 
11, and again just before the Iowa
Ohio State game Nov. 12. 

The nominations should be ad
dressed to Omicron Delta KlIppa, 
men's honorary kalernity, which 
sponsors the annual Dad's Day 
Weekend. 

The letter of nomination must 
include the clUIdidate's name, his 
year of graduation from · SUI, 
names of the candidate's children 
now attending SUI or who have 
graduated kom SUI, and names 
and information about the candi· 
date's acitvities in civil and Uni· 
versity services. 

For further Information concern· 
ing the nomination, questions 
should be refered to Dee Drain, 
A4, Belleville, m., at 816 N. 
Dubuque St. 

Mock Election 
For SUI Told 

Wh.n Tu.,day's Dally lewln· 
Stud.... Council Mock EI.ctlon 
Is III over, the,. "'~V b. some 
concrete In,w.ra to • number 
of punllnl political . qu.,tlens. 

Arnong the answ.r, will be: 
wile n.arly 110,000 811 T,n Ifu
d • nt' - Including 11,000 
IUlcrwan. - want fer the next 
pr .. ld.nt of the United Stot .. -
sin. John F. K,nnedy or Vice 
Prtsld,nt Rlchlrd M. Nixon; 
which ,undld.te SUI w.nts for 
',wI', next lovemor (Atty. GtII, 
Normln Erb. or Lt. (JoY •• eI
wtrd McMonus) .nel United 
~tl'" Senltor (Gov. H,rschel 
Lov,I... or Stlte Sen. JlCk 
MII"r); .nd whether or net 
SUI .tudont. f.ver .... ,,.rtIon· 
m.nt by constltutlonl' con"", 
tlon. 

Any ltudtnt .... I ... rtef .t lewl 
een hlv. his cheic. recorded by 
Simply voll!'!1 II .... " thi 
th .... foIlowlnll ,1.c.I: the Medl· 

I ell LlborIlOfl .. , lowl MemOr
Ie. Union, Ind Sch ..... r Mill. 

Th. polll will be epen frtm I 

1:10 un, unllll:. p.m, on Tue.· 
diy, Nov. 1. . , 




